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CHAPTER-I 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
IHYRODOSfiaH 
AaaXytioal. QhsmiBtry is ons of ths fastest growing 
fieids in tfm area Qi obaaical teoimology* The aotual as® 
of a far t iouiar substanae depeade largely on i t s oliemioai 
analysis* Prior to a el^eiaioai analysis» separation of 
different oonstitaents in a giif^i eas^Xe i s of primary 
conoem for an anaXytioal chomist* the aatbodls gendrally 
used for tim sepasmtion inoitMd d i s t i l i a t i on , extmotion^ 
prdoipitationy or/^taiXisation, <liaXy6ia» diffusion eto. Berg 
bae giiren a ooneiee iimoiint of eaoli oothods in Ms l^ odls 
enti t led P^^eioal end Cliieaioal Methods of Separation'(X)* 
ilovi&v0r$ QistmmtQgrmpiiyi ion miohajp^e and eXeotrophor«Bi8 
are the moiem and aost versatile teols^iques for the pixtgoBe* 
Chr^aatograpf^ ia a eepai^tion m&ttm'^ in wMob a isi^tyre i8 
ap|)Xied in a narrow ini t ia l zone to a statimmryt porous 
eorbent and ooaponcs^ its are oatj^ ed to undergo differential 
migration by tlia flow of ti!is mobile phase a liquid or gas* 
?he brief Idstory of claromatograpljy is outlined by the 
ctsronologioal listljc^ of the mm& of the key contributions 
as shown in fable (1)« 
Two major olassifloations of ©hroaatagrap^iy are liquid 
ohr^mtograph^ (LC) aM gas ol^ trixsatography (GC)* In the 
fonser a liquid carries t'c& dissolved solutea ttarougi3 the 
eorbent wi'doh can be colissn, paper or tUn layer, £n the 
la t te r an inert gas (carrier gas) carries the gaseous ciiKture 
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fear Saatribatar 
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1952 Strain 
1953 Bslmss & M iKisims 
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1941 r4artio and 
SyDga 
eiEcimstge ia Sail* 
Sti«ll0s oapi l lar / analyais on p«p«r 
Xlluetrated ttej revers ibi l i ty aad 
Stoiehimaotry of l&a eselrjaage 4n 
Ai*»Sllisat0 isiiiisralst 
Fi rs t r0Ot>riesi oolucm separation 
tubas of t^olin us^d for separation 
Inv0ftt0d oferosaatography with use 
of purs solvent to devolop tfiQ 
aia^aaatogf^a, us^d a i ld adsorbents 
to r^soivQ ciiLoroplaat pigfsents. 
Used activated liiae^ aluaina and 
sms,n&&ia adsorbents* 
SyatlaeBlzod synthetic organio ion 
exotmnge rss ins . 
Introdvioed tho liquid or flowing 
&hr^mBtQgromB^ Thus @«tending 
applioation of oiirfflfflatograplgr to 
colourless siibetanoee* 
Oisouss^ ttm u&o of a th in layer 
of unbound alusina spreed on a 
glass plats* 
Firs t "080 of circular paper 
ohroaatograpi^# 
ijevised frontal analysis and a^tiiod 
of displaoottsnt development 
Introduced ooliam par t i t ion 
alroffiatograpiiy. 
fABLS I (cotitli^ued) 
^ 
te&^r Coatrifeators C^tributlons 
IW* C0nsd$&» Cordon 
19^ *#eder@r si»i 
19%Z J€im©s and Marfeia 
1956 Sober end Petersoa 
19S9 Porath, aad Fiodtu 
196^ iWooro 
First described paper parUUon 
s faroaatography, 
Appiiod to yarious unaXytiaal 
Applied paper ciiroiaatc^rapb/ 
to iuorganio eos}|)OU2ids« 
iatraduced fcMivlayer 
otoroaatograpi^ iTUZ) as i t ie 
practioed today, 
CfeveXopod gas ©tiroaatography. 
IPreparod ion oxohaiige oeliuloseei 
latroduoed oroes^iin&ed dextran 
for moXoo.aiar sievic^* 
Goi persaation ohroaatogrsphy as 
a pratstiOBi a@thod» 
l»«M)»WM •*i*l>i*t»JnalM>«»»nJ umm'itmntmH^ 
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through the soiptlon caiuMi. V/itiiln ©aeh of thes© cjajor 
divisi<»Js, Bubdlvl6i0as based oa ttee statlaaary pMso are 
desigaated. tiaos gas solid oftpos^tagraphy (GSC) invoices 
a coiteim packed with an adsarfeent and gsis llquldl ©iiroiaatograpJy 
(GiiJ) involves a solid eoated witii a stationary l iqui4 es t m 
saf^ant* Liquid curomatograpliy in ooltimas can be l iquid solid 
aia'^ Maatoi^ raptiy iLBQ) or Uqoid-liqui'l (partitiois) chroiaato-
grapisy (LLC). If tlrie golid stationary phase i s an adsorbent, 
tkm process i s oolled liquid adaorptioa etaroiaatcigraphy. If i t 
i s an Ifstn exohamg© ®atarial% wittier organio or inorgania, i t 
i0 tensed ioa ©icohangn ote'o»atography (ISC)* If i t i s »oiv-
ionic po.lyai@rio gel*Cd*S*i polystjrane or 8eph&dex)i tm term 
gel penaeatlon o^arosjatography (CPO), gel I'liferatloii or laoleoular 
exelasiora ©isroaatograpliy i s tts^d. Other important sa&divisions 
of nQOmUQlxtsm liquid ciirosatography ara paper oiaromatography 
(Pw) aad fcMa layer ehromatograptay {fiJi), the ©ost modern 
arialytioal t0ahai<|a© i s tarmed as t4.gh perfoi^iaoc© liquid 
ortTJMBatograpiiy (i-iPU#)« 
Ioa eicolBi^e ead t^*ia layar chrsBnatography fcas bacom© 
oits of til© most important analytioal teohaiquds thee© days, 
Rapid and aeowrato detarsainati^ of ooa^titiieste or contaaiaaats 
of alloys of complicatsd oomposition, pmnBaoQutioali biological 
substanoes and fission products of radio active elements bae 
beoose possible with ion exc^iangears. fhs ion exolmnger era 
water insoluble substances, tbey can be as#d advantageously for 
cuanging tije ion cosposiUon of solutions wix.hoat introducing 
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fuartl^r undeeir^bie ions or siibBtaiis@&« Tim^ fora a separate 
l»lms© and oan therefore be ©asiiy tsaparated from soXution. 
Thmir use provided sc iea t ie ts new sj^thods wiich Xed to tb€t 
solution of |»r®yioysJ,y onsoived probiesas» Ttos ion oxobaager 
made possible ti:^ ieoXation of prosatiteusi (2)t an^ the 
anaiytioal, aad techooiogioal aeparatlon of rare earths* In 
general we ean say ttett ^Mabever iieir of elements one omn 
ciaoose fraffli tfte i^eriodio syatea (except U^ Inert gesee) they 
con be separateci using ion eieelanger* ulassloal csetbode of 
analysi© such as precipitat ion, f i l t ra t ion ©to. involve long 
end cofflplioated separation operatloi^t But using ion exohangers» 
eeparations oan be oarried out with a sstalier amount witbin a 
shorter time and the ooaponente cen be subsequently determined 
usii^ rapid instr i^ental or t i t r l iaetr io Qiet]i.ods. 
Ion ejcoiange i s basically a prosese of natyre occurring 
throughout the ages fro® even before the deum of huaian o i v i i i -
nation* A£^  i f a befit t ing tr ibute to nature the ear l ies laention 
of the process i s in tim i^Xf Bible (5)« Aristotle {h} stated 
tnat the sea water loses part of tlie s a l t content when f i l tered 
through certain types of 80il» the ion exomnge properties of 
wood cellulose in thB f i r s t case when the b i t t e r water converted 
into drinlcable water and that of s i l i ca tes in the second caae, 
oight mve played the role for the iaproveaent of the tas te of 
water. The theoretical deveioproents and finer aspects were 
inaswover eitploited centuries l a t e r . 
Today im exchange pervades many fields of huzp ac t iv i ty 
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and it© ever oxpaadlag uses l>rli:i® laan oioser ta iAs droams of 
comfort and ultlfstateiy his ut^pia. Rarely ms a part icular 
area of scieace BQ&U eo sp©6taoaler and so pirienomenai a growtii 
aa ion e-ACbsjn^B* 
Hletoriaaliy spealcliig, ion «3cehai^ © was not racogaiseti 
t i l l the iaiMie of elgnteeath aentory, fei^iMi two paper© by two 
differeat inyostlgators working independet^tly ware ptibii©ti©d» 
ironically in ttt© sacKs tssas of the sase Jlooraal. So THomeoa 
/ (5) and Way (6) in 1850» la id tiia foua^atloa of ion exohange 
; by base &xstma$e in the so i l . TJnay observed tftat tlm oalciua 
tmd fflai^asiusi ions of oertein types of soi l ooald be ©jcsrawged 
tor potassiisa and amnQnixm ions# teeter Eiobom (7) sliowed tiBt 
;t|ia Ion eitohasge properties of solids from zeoli tes. Tfie f i r s t 
/ syntbetio al\£3i^ym baaad ion ateol^mger «ra8 made by mvm^ and 
Ryeapler (S) in i905» la the field of i a d ^ t r i a l production and 
taolrssioal applioations of ion ejEobangers Gams (9) did the 
pioaaaring vom» Tba f i r s t iMus t r i a l product applicable for 
tec^siical purposes was sodium parmutita w i^iot; was produoad by 
fusing a aiietura of clay oinarala and allmlios* Folia and 
Bell (10) tiaada tha f i r s t application of syntl^tio seol i ta for 
tbe ©olleotion and separation o | aissonia froa urind« Tbas tha 
early ion-exobangara war© largely inorganic In natura* 
Adam and iiblms (11) discovarad in 1955 t b t t crashed 
pboaograpb r#aorde axMbit ion axobanga properti®B» tiiAo lad 
tn© investigators to develop synfcbatlc ion ©xobang® roslno. 
rhasa raaina ware daveioped and improved by fcha fonaar I»0, 
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Farben Indastrie in Germany, and after Worl-l M&r II oir4.efly 
by caapenies in the JnltQd s tates waA ^ iglaad, Hearijr a i i 
cwrrent industiiaX and laboratory appXloatioos of ion exoMng® 
ara )3tas@d on thece raaitis* 4t tim aam@ tie® th@ jg^ytitheais 9t 
orgaalG resins made i t possibit to imxy tl:^ properties of ion 
Gicoiian^ers la a syetematic manner* A Xarge part of aim 
preaaat icnowledge i s due to thQ iac ter fact» 
Synthetic argaBii? ion ©jcolbangera oan be pmpared sitiber 
by emidensatioB of pl^noi (resartsinoii hydroqainm)e> para an4 
»€taphenol sulphanio aoid, eto«} with f^rmalddhydie dr otimr 
didei^d@6 in the preBmise oi aoid 9r MBB a& ea&alyst or by 
j^oiyserizatios of styreae and diviayi benzene. 
I t i s iiaportant to note timt the product should ba of 
uniform quiiJLity* tM prsparation si^uld b@ emde. under idestioai. 
conditions and degree of oondenaation should bu identioai . the 
degroe of orosQiinxaa^ of tute px^duot oan be eontroiled to soae 
extent by oHoosii^ proper base csaterials* A ooasaoa disadvantage 
of condenBation type of ion ©JEChang© resins i s tlsat they also 
oontain p^>noIio hydrojsyl groysis beside© tkm strongly aoidio, 
ifeaisiy aoidic or weaEly basia grot^a# 
The poiyaerization type prolaoto are sus^^rior to 
condensation type ion ejcetmnge resins, ths polyasrization type 
products are ©ore unifons and their paroduotioa i s mmh aore 
eoatroliable, Tb® f i r e t polyraerigation typo of ion e«cftanger 
was produced by D* Aieiio (12) in 19^5 and tir.e f i r s t ion 
excbar^e sesibranes were produoed by Juia and Mo 8ae (13). 
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Oxi;eaio rasias wfileh ijavs b©ea used far a iong tt©© for 
ion exohang^ ooXiiem oiiroaatagraphy (X^^C) iavs high aeoti^jiioai 
and ©twGJioal staMi4ty« l#<*@v@rt tliey ars «l©co«pose«l a t 
elevated tesperatures aid uttier the preseaoe of str<Mig raciia* 
t;i.0iisp I t i s <lu® ta tiiasa rttasoas ttjsr® I'^s beea © r©viy©d 
intorest in iBorganlG ids eisdmngers in r&@e»t years as tr^ @/ 
ard mm££QQt0^ by konis^iMg i^^ia&ions and ar@ i@as a@a@iti\?@ 
tsd lilgl^r temperatoTds. ttm strustus^ of tfe«s@ itiorgaifiia i(m 
axcmngera ar® st i ff , th&r&i^r&t th#/ are eiar© seiectlv© and 
suita&i© for separBtiaae of ions on tim h&BlB of t imir ^ifferaiit 
sisie* Xhgry^  can alao be used as ioziic or ts^lctautiar sieves* 
Furtiis3r©or@t tiw synthesis of &imh Imn ©«hangers iavoives 
siapie proi^'edoree* 
Kraus @t a l (i4,13) at. (^ K Ei<ige National laboratory anct 
a»B, iyaphlett (16^17) in tim Utoitea iCingdoa did thm emQll&nt 
vQTk on tl:^&e aat#rial6 a t tm i n i t i a l stages* tim vork upto 
1965 toe be@n &\m^mrlz^ by AmpiHett (IS) in Ms olaosioai boolc 
laorganio Ion Esiodangers*, fha l a t e r r^orlc 4^to 1970 ima been 
oond^ised by Pe^areK and l^assiy (19)« Cl^arfioM (20»21), 
/Uborfci {Z2tZ5) and Walton (24,25#26,27) Mv© also woricod an 
different aspeote of sjmtl^tic inorganic ism eiccisangGrs. In 
India, iurefshl and ao-worltors tevo prepared e largo nuaiber of 
sooii inorganio ci^terials and studied thoir ion exohango 
beteviour during the l a s t fii'teon years. Dtl^r groups which 
are engaged in this fiold of resjaroli and whoso ^ror^ i& of 
significant in teres t or© of Anil ^* dm a t Sisantinifeetan and of 
taMon a t Eoorlseo* 
are t 
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tlm t@w i£i$»ortazit uses of t t o s e indrgaiUo ion eKO^fiangore 
i . Tii^ s@i^€irati9K6 of mQtml imm* 
2 . rne sepamtlQUs 91 organic C3<npa^id3« 
iJ« th& r&mm&l of water a M a i r poliufensts . 
^» Xir^  pftiparation §1* i^n seiestlve eiaatrwies. 
$• ttm ^r&parmti^n Qt artifioiaJ. itldtmy maoiyifi@s* 
6« 'fi:^ preparation af fa@i oeils* 
f i3® aisal/tiQai is>|»9rtanQe of s ^ t h e t i o inorganie ion 
eXQhaiatgers i s »9w fixmly estabiishod* Tl3@ review o» icm 
ej£olmi:ige in iUmi)»^tiaai Ctiemistry for t t ^ year 1970 inciodee 
the sigxtifioant statem^tit t the obvious advances in tkm last 
two years are ia tiia ares of iaorgaolo ion eieohaogers. EV(Ssi 
today tMe statement i s aljsiost ©quiiiiy tra@« 
Synthetic inorganio ion mmiiaxigBrs may b& eiaesified in 
t^ @ foilowing four categories t 
X« Polybasic acid s a l t s . 
2m i-^diroas abides. 
3 . ^etal ferrocyasides. 
4. iiioteropoiyacid s a l t s , 
Xnorganio ioa e^oiiangGre of tUts f i r s t category ara 
produoed by taixing tim @oidic oxides of tm aotals beloxisiag 
to I\r, V and ?I groups of the periodic table* Xhoy ara 
ejctramaly iaoolt&le. f t e i r cos^ositiOB i s BOJ>«stoiohioffietric 
and dopoads on t l ^ conditions undar wliioh Umy are pracipitatad. 
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Xibe ©ateriiaXs wMeii Mve sa far besn syatl'jssiz^d tnoiode the 
phasptmtes, arsoostest aaiy!>d0t©s, ttjB3sgstaCes» antAaoaatss, 
0iiieat&s» veuEiadlatee and teXiyiratos of Eli^Ofilymt titanium, 
thorium, tiity Q&rivmt ctiei3mi\Mf ie^nt oiabiiam, teatalaia» eto« 
Tabie 2 and 3 su:M®rl2® tue silsoellaaeoas palybasio aoid 
salts* poeE0ssiag ian exehaage propeptiss, Zlroeaiua phoephate 
ie til© ©jetsusively studlaci Ian e*«r*anger of tisie category* I t 
las been euiowa tor aver a hualrad yearo C2d), bat i t s y^e as 
an ioa o)col3ngep i s af rather recast origia (29)• I t i s iAghlf 
s©ieotiVQ for oasiiEi. t4ore raeentiy i t has fouasS poteat iai 
apiiiicatioa la laaay 0tfe0r area® susn as hytirogan-Qxygen fttei 
Q&ll, desal^inaitian andi a r t i f io i a l isidne/ laaoidoes* 
Tho ijydrous c»<ides iiav® aiss b®e» t t e wtiX establisi^d 
isattrials for ion tJcaMag® p^jotpmes, PraeMy prscipitateti 
trivaieiit ©etai o^adts are effactive i a this respaat. For 
0«aaspi© hydrous ferric oxid© aad f©rrio isyctraja^® raaciiiy 
atlsarb alkaline e&rth cations ao^ordintg to the law of ciaes 
sustion (30)» Dtlier bi^alant eatioas (31) b®ing adoorbedt above 
pli 7« £n th is proeess, th@ alitceli sietolc an:i alisaline eartins 
adsorbed on ttm sorfaoe aiid. are readily elated i^l^ile more 
ibly cnargati eations Ce(ilX), n n D t PaClUi, Ra(lV} ar© 
(S-sorbed ia buili aiad ©lut@«i oaly with dlffioulty (j^)» Aaphoterio 
OKides suob as i^droos alumisia may adsorb eitbar oatioxis or 
anions depemtiing upoa pH of tl:^ s'Jlation and tt-ds has b^en 
ascribed to %m following ©qaiiibria (33)« 
Al (0H)2 • OiT —*^M (aa)j-*^A10 (OH)* • H* 
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d.knQ oxi^e mlBQ sna^Q ampboterio ©jschai^e properties (><»>. 
Freshly procipttated skaguesium ojcAde straws th® soavat^liig 
prapertJleB tmy^arde f iss ios prodwists in eiilutioa {33*37}* HiA&d 
3^ 1d©B oan k»@ prepared in wiiiah saeond oatlons of higher 
c^urge ttmn th# p a r ^ t eati^ii ie intr^iuoed ifito tha strusture* 
The r©®ultiing aet positive ci^arge being balaneedi tjy the pr©s©iioo 
of anions oti«r than OKldes and tiydroxides, H^sipXes oJt saoh 
S5at©rials inoludle ZiaCOH)^  i» wMch m i s partly ropiaoed by 
Ai^* sod AI(OH)^ ooataiming Sl^*, Xi^* or ir^*, tiia ganaral 
fonawlae 2aj^.,| ^n^^*^^2^n ®^^  ^ i w i ^a* ^^^^sSi-l *^ *®^ ® M * is 
6 &@traval€$)t caticm atid JC i s a monovalent aziloi}* Ot^dr ival^t 
laotai o^dee ar® also ooimaonly ased &$ Inox^^ania Ion exokii^gars 
Biiah ae SiO^* ^O^t ^^'^2* ^^ *"^ 2 ®^ ^ '^^ a* Aott;©liy thoee 
Giatorials <io not possess si@pie o^de iotmula as giv@ii Qbovo 
tmlesB they are ignited a t a high tesiperatura, Tisey are fou«dl 
to oontain varying asount© of water whlcii i s not prss©at as 
water of liydration sizioe oa boating i t i s loot eontinuouely 
over a rai^so of t^s^oraturoa. CoioisaQaeiitiy those o%id@e are 
usually describod an hydrous o^des . laoue ®t a i (:7X-»d5) and 
A»J1« OO ®t a l (:54-§7) Imve dono iaiportant worit ^a l^dro«s 
oxides* 
Xasoiabie ta^tal ferrooyaaidos aro UBO^ &B inorganic 
ion QXoimng©re» Tlmy are easily prepared and imVB taigli ion 
excirjangor oapaoity* They ar^ * well iinown as th© soavangers 
jfor tis© aUiali aiotala. thay ar® asofol in tfea saperation of 
radio-active waste© ani, fiasionabio laatoHais (38) with loss 
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daeiage b/ radlatian than ti2©ir organic QOimterpBrts* Perrocya-
jfiid© oaiybdate was et4.Kil.«3 by Saetsley ©t aJL (39)t '^^ o^ 
(let©rmiii0il stni&tar@s )>y Xp>my i&ti^ias* tt*^/ also used 
isolybsieiuM arwi tungsten ferroeyaiiides far t i» s©|»arati©n of 
as«157 aad Siw90 froas f i s B i ^ prodUiOts In aoMJLo laesllua, tha 
Ion e)«»iiaHge properties of iarge nvsabsr of ifisaitiJi© ferrooya-
nldes 9f various stetaisy saeh as 3ilver« zJ.»a> aadmiija t^ oofper* 
liiGKdlt 6obaXt» i&act, maDganes®* iroii ClIX), titatiiuBS« 
zirQonlvmf -^afmdiim, imlyMmnmit tan^st&n, mnniiM^ tin ( I I ) 
rave D^ea stuiidd, fl% raoGHt traxtd ms been iit t l ^ s t i^y df 
toe io» exetefig^ properties of f$zTO$ya»icles ei<ls9rti@dl oa 
s i i ioa g€d (*0) or rosia beads (4X). ttmy have been reported 
to teve r@a@^ iia5X@ s tab i l i ty ii) aoi<l6 axid aiicaXios and ^ I g ^ r 
oeieotlvtty for alijali isetaXs speoiaily Cs-15? tkaM %im simple 
DaXtB* Ai8,in© baBQl aotai forrocyaaldes imv© also received 
att<mtioii. fhay ware f i r s t introdaced b'j tfeim and Cl©ia 142) t 
wM prepared a cobalt amine ferrooyai2id#* h&t&r on Sn (XI) 
ftnd Sn (I^) amino forr^KsyaDidos tevo alao bton praparod in 
these laboratories* 
^teroi>oiyaoid salt© imve also been of intsfrost. A 
itaaber of auoh coapou»ds tmvQ be©B prepared* la feotsropolyacid 
sa l t s the ptarsat acids belong to the oless of 12-»i30toropolyaoids 
m^iM$ tbs geaerai f orayie 3^^ '^ X2*\o***% »^ ^ ^ x ^ ^ ©ay bo one of 
t t e 60v©i^ elesoats i^ciisding pho^phorms* ars@aio and silio^m 
and y a difforont eieraeat such ©c moiybdenuffl, tyeigstsa and 
vanadiuffl. tlm Itstaropoly oojSipOiinde «8p*?cialiy tfiose of 12-
aolybda cospoynds are q.ilte strong oxidizing agonts* Bacftwald 
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ana TlrULstiQ^mite f i r s t reoognieect tfmt tlm aMitlmi. Q£ foreign 
ions inta asusaaiuis moiyM^^i^-mp^t® straetsAir© <ltiri«g pr«a4pite-
t i a a o^aurre^ tiy a patQUtiaii/ asefui Gati«i» ©scsijaiig® proaeas* 
ftoy iiiaw®^ tisa sorption Q£ m^oroi^mntltkesi of iC*i fite'*', C®* and 
t i l(y iusmoniiia i3i»lfl>d9i?iios|»£iit@ from aoi^ia aitsmts laedia a t 
r<Kta tempera tor®, Mti^iiMt sijdi«4at tsa.i«i"«Kat Btroatiusa aM 
l»ariym ar@ oaiy aliglstiiF sorl>od laitltr a i s i l a r canditions* Mt^ sr* 
3f tl3@ 8abseqyi«iit in^e^tigaticms #1 t t e i0ii @%a!m%@ properties 
of tlmse sa l t s lm'$r@ b^mi asrri#d otit i a tiM la^omt-sriss Q£ 
\fmi t» Sciifcli, Babh aai Jaoabs and their So-4s*oric#re (43-^6)• 
At i?Fes«t s l&r$9 UiMbBT of iasrsiuQi© ia» BmlmngBm 
imwB b®0n ©piti^esistri* farisus SFst^^tie iriorgiiiiic ion 
©jCQiBPgerSf ttjair ooaip^^siti^ii, ian @jici»iigs oapcicit/ aM Bome 
Q£ the iiapartast appiiaatlaifts ar© sussaarimtd. ia tabi© 2, 4p©rt 
fr^® ths tet©ro^9lya©i4 ©aits isaay ot ter auJt^stanees l ike aixed 
sa l t s imve alsa be®a syattesis^d &md stiioiieKl in datai l for iaa 
txel'mng@ prop@rti@®* I t l^ @ hmu f^imd tlsit d9t#i# sa l t s or 
ffiijced aaitii of acsse of Urn natal ion@ possess ion @%oim»g« 
prap®rti@s <i4ff€r€tfit ta siaple s a l t s . CoaatiiBss t tey s«05jr 
8'jp©riority 0¥@r sispAe sa l t s i^isily km tiMre® agp#ets» fto^ 
ar@ aore ttorimlly and e^iamicaii/ s'tabl©# Bmmi^ly tlmy are 
more 6#l©etiya in aatwre and fitiaiiy t t e i r ion ©jcoimas® 
aapaoities ar© iiigfeer as ©osa^arsd to tijeir s i i ^ i» salta* I t 
i® ^ t t t tM-8 vi©Wf att®atioB i,as also been gi^an to sjriithasig® 
and to investifate io» etelaage properties of th is olas© of 
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Iri ord^T t3 ciiaractarliie a nmi eubetanos as an Ion 
ejconanger, i t s a t U i t y in mrious fields antS i t s liajitations, 
tne tQlloMiing properties Esay be stodisd. 
X« Ion e>co2mng@ oapaoity* 
2* CheiQiciai mid ttmnml s tabil i ty* 
$t 'Joiiposition* 
^, |>H titWktiOHS* 
5# Stinietural studies* 
6. Selectivity, eM 
7« Aiialytiaal applioatlons. 
Xatirganid ioa eicotoJ^ore belsavs a® w^ a^ c aeids and tM 
rate sf laix excM^ige i s gsQsraily slow, thsraf j r e , tim iQn 
ejccmnge capaGity i s detonaioed by r©plaeing H* ians iram tUe 
©xciiaagar by ths ions of fiQsitrai salts* thB oqaiiibri>j» ioa 
@%QMiige oapaoity i& ddterminad by pJB-titrations* 
fins sJneisleal e tebi i i ty is oa« of th© aiost Importaat 
properties that aiiust b© studi®^^ TJto u t i l i t y of ioa oxcimngers 
i s a partioular melius i s radasgnised on thd basi3 sf i t s 
s tab i l i ty in timt metii«s» Bigber s t ab i l i ty laadiB to i t s 
oparatlOB io one aad aara saivestSt 
p i^Utra t ians ara telpful in findi«g tiie equilibriunj 
aapaoity of tb© ojccljaiiger anci uptatta af metal laa® a t diffareas 
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ttm mm&>@r QT replaoeabie jhydr^s^^ ^ ^ ^ P®^ taalecuXe present 
to t t e eJCcnajQ e^r and heea© in tMs way pf-l-titratioita ii©i^ in 
estGbXishiiag the stri^stare of tim material. 
With tim dev^iopmimt of moiera anaXytiaai Instrostdate, 
i t beQomQB easy to understani the ^h/mintry of the materials 
praparad, lafra-red speetrM predists the preaenee &i water 
maiaoul^s, OB groups and laetal-oieygen &<^ ads, ^ r a y awaiysi© 
eaafirms w;r*0ttoer t t e aater ia i Is asarptoos or aryetalltn«s, 
the ttertaogra^iiBetri© and differential ttieriaal aoaiysiB ara 
iffiportaat teeimlqaes tfcat raoonl cMBges ia tha ist^iaioai 
coiBpo&iti«»a of the aa ter ia i a t diff#reiat t©i!:psratiiras. Ttes© 
t@Q i^qu@& provide a graat lieip in ©stablishli^ t h t struQturs 
«nd ti:@rmajl s tab i l i ty df the ion esaImagers. 
fhe u|itaKe cti metai i^no in preferenoe to oti:^rs by &a 
ion e«©iiaii||®r i s eai iM select ivi ty , tim isoieativity depends 
upon tm omiBe on the isetal iotm, thei^nio radi i of metal 
i<mst tim forBsatioa af insalutole si^stanaas with t ^ exQtm^er 
©lid an tiie complex fox^iatian. Tiie select ivi ty reveals tije 
pdeaibili ty for the eeparations of different metal ioaaie from 
mm anotlseir. 
Beeldes oth^r faotors, solvents play an Imporcaat role 
oa the adsorption behaviour of aetal ions on ion ej^slBngei^. 
THe ioii»e%Qhange beliavioor of almost a l l eotel ions in aqueous 
mineral aolds of different oonoentretloris teve been stodied 
extensively, Solvente otljor than mineral acids:, have els© been 
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yysed ae ©laents. Tiiay ar© seX©oted «»i tli® basis Qt the i r 
aator© interaottoa wltft tim aetei ions tmder 6onGlderatioii> 
e*g«» s l t r i o aaid» faralc aeidt OXBHQ aoidv ta r ta r io aoid, 
perQhldrio aoidt az^ th@ ooiaoofii eluents ueeit for coXism 
or^(Matdsnij>i'ii^* £iation Qi metal ions Is iirisraaBisil |}«aaase 
dl 09:aplex formii^ nat\^6 of %im&e oompQimdB. with metal Ions* 
Ojsaila aold bei% a good aospiajclng ag^^ntt Ins been m&d In 
&eparatloii of A&, Mn» GOi Zix, aiid Qu from one another (290). 
AoGor^li^ to ttm iay'^Btifatios of Saauielsan (291) ant! oo» 
warkera, these oos^loK fof^ilng ^organic aolds* are sometlmas 
adsorlkod on a strongly tsasia saion <stx.Qi^ng&r and saGh aa 
e$s6tiang@r can iie treated as oatlim exolmngar and the / can ba 
aaooessfoily as@d for selectlwo separatlaas. Sthyiaoediaffilna 
tatraacetate 1® found to foran oo^lejcas witii most of the aetal 
loast jkn &nion a.«o i^ange realn osmtalnlng EUIA Ions oan be 
atlllE@d for separatlotn of a lkal i matal lon@ from alHallne 
earth sietaia. Tim alRallna aartli r a ta l s fom stable coaple^cas 
with IJOTA above pH 7 and henoe tiiay are adsorbed while alkal i 
metala do not fonn G<Kaplexes with ZUlk and pans through tt% 
oolustR. Similarly aUcall and alkalltia earths oan be separated 
from multliralent lone oslng anion exoimnge {'ealna oontalning 
c i t r a t e ion, -^^  
Despite fel-je outsfcandlng tlieor^tio&l sciileveaents, we 
b&ve not reaohed tim stage where the properties of ion 
exehangers oaa be predloted froia cheaisai eonslderations only. 
fherefore, fiiore Inorganla ion eicohangors have to be synthesized 
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and to be studied £3IT their l<m excMnge propertlas* Efforts 
MV& ba@i} oadl® t 
i« to develop ssiteriais wiiiol'i are mora thenaally aad 
(siiamioaXiy stable* 
Z» for 4oa exoMage aateriaXs sp#eifi<? far oartain 
metal l9«e, 
3. lor ©eleotlvity ooefflateQtsi iii eolations otfcer than 
k* for a t i l l sa t i^n iseparation af oetal ions ih saciples 
i>f allay®f mineral and ores, 
5. for li@i '^/ioy(r of argaiiiic syfestanees towards tiieee 
materials, &M 
6, ta develop orystall ine ioa oseohange isatorials. 
When ion e%ohaf]®@^ are uced as adsorbents in T.i.«C*; 
the presence of ion ©jEol^ nging group ia t l ^ dominating feature 
of en ion <i%o{Ringing adsorl>ent fine giiain icm eicohangers are 
used in tml»»C* &^m& a l l where ions or fiioleoules witl< ionie or 
polar properties are to be separated and isolated on a 
^Preparative scale*• Ull kn&wu effects in saaaection with the 
ion e^iohange oan be uti l ized Ju t t as Ifias already he&a done 
in paper and colygm ion exchange chroiaatograpny. 
Ion sxshangere are polyelectrolytes of ni$h isoieoular 
weight, capable of eicchanging their boiaad ioi^ with ion© of 
the sane oimrge t t e t are in tm surrounding m&*ilim* On® 
speatts of a cation or anion sjcchangart depending on whether 
the fraasworii Qt esc hangar i s an acid or baes. The maoromoie-
cul© of tha ion exchanger as in general a three-dimensional, 
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©ross-^iiaise!! etraetutrsi th@ iaatr4«. A largis UMfeer ®f 
idfiiEafeie g r a ^ s 4s afetastje^ t© lt» osaaliy rsf©iT©cl ta as 
^fug^tioEal grtjwp©', f l^ ©xcfmngeaifeie ions are sai led 
^QimtBTianB* Ion Q;mMm&^B ^om b& ^Qlfiwmtlonal^ i*@«» 
tbB'f scmtaJln irarious types of f^jctiseml grssupsi »r ®sn5«>» 
fyn©tloiial» witi5 OBI^ ?m@ tjrp®. Tfe© spaoa© surroaft<licig t i a 
Craa^word of ioa ®xo banker s r s torattd p-srts.. f*is aotsiit/ or 
basicity &t t t e ©."csiinfigtr i s d^teraiia©!! by ijti® na,tur>@ 0f 
fyaastioiiai gpai#« fte Btr#agly a^idia oyisfctetio reein 
ej6©imi^#rs Bay pQSBm ttm»^Q^ fancfciaaal graupi tlio v&mif 
aGid-aO0*| t t^ strongly l>asic-lliJH«)2l a^ jd wasiiiy baeio-MB^* 
0£AS-S€i|>iadejE imi exefeaager oautais ttoa di@tli3ri-«©siiaoetay3L 
graupi Sii*Se^lia40«f tli@ saipl»©thyi grawp. 
As eari i#r disaaBset, t i ^ iisargsiiia lorn ©.tstoagars ar® 
&luiiiii0@iiiaat@@, tli@ frasawdr^ Qi wtAQh ^ E a &@t aimrg9» In 
i^BmiimXt BfUtimtlQ inorgaraia wmimugem ar@ ph3>9ptmt@s aod 
be wmd^ aisa af Xi(|aii loii «xolatif€ir0| t tese may ba o&nsi^larai 
for tiB® @M ®oiy©at£« 
l0« ©sohaag^ fijat«ri®-is accur JLa ii delinit® for®, t@fia©d 
far e^aiaple, Ii*-f3f®» Ma*-far® Ci**-fona ar N0t««f©rs» I h t i r 
graia siz© ar© qi^ted ia am, ar in Eogliste sp^aHiag Cil»iC., 
U»S»A«, 0tXim) araast ©s is^sft asMbers (staHiiiisrcl siw® sizes)* 
ti ieir voiiuae d^ptiris m tim medhm^ m&miiag timt atiaag© 9f 
iJssSiw i s siseoajisasiea by a definite iaibiti0ii, Jte laost 
|jjp0rtaiit jar-ojierty of aa iQn esoiaf|g«r i s i t s aiecteisge eai^aeity, 
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Since the nytaber of oounterloits wMah oa ejccteanger can take 
ij^t £3ay hQ oaloolatsd froa iU 1% i s asually expraestid in 
iaboratory as miiiiequivalents/graffl (m^/gm)* loa e^csteagars 
can 130 seieotive ansl fimotioi» epeeificaily. i^cclia2ig#r& vi^ itli 
©fceiate fairaiiig groups are tojown as ctisiat© ion-ejccJiaagerB. 
Laportaitt oiass of ion ©.coteager aateriai© whioh are used 4a 
thin layer cisrojaatografhy Cf.L,S«) or potaiitiaily ufiofoi ara 
l i s ted in 'table 4, 
Historicmi devaiopaeat of tfte tiXn^luy&r c^xoisatoiraphio 
method was described in trua eense as long Q& 22 yoars ago^ 
yet i t has bsoom® of general vaiua only in tim l e s t few years 
(292). This f i r s t publication in this oonno<»tion OBn& out 
during the period of poaK euoodsis of tha Tswott coluum 
chromatography. Constant efforts wora b&ing oade a t timt time 
to achieve ^iaioroohromatography*, ^echaoister (293) swKaffiod u^ 
the situation in 1938 as followst The ol:^ i^ f problem is not 
trie dosrela&ment of suitable apparatus (referring to Qolussm 
chromatogrdphy) but ttm preoise identifioation of the adsorbed 
eubstanoe®'« This problea waa solved by tho ohange-over from 
the *oloe©d* to the "^ open* oolusan, i,e* to the tliia-layer, 
fiilB forsiu.Lation, dating froa i959» demonstrated tlie general 
{jiaplioity and wide applicabili ty on thin-»layer chromatograpisy 
(a94). 
In 1933» i«.A, Xssailov and M.S» Shralber (295) i described 
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A»aiysis U>' Drop GliramatogiBphy and 4t© appiieatlon in Pharaacy! 
tmy applied, the method to %tm Beparatloa etid ar^arasteri^tiixn 
9£ eictrasts df medieinai. plants* 
In 19^1» -row© (296)f qadtla^ this atid othsr ear l ie r 
pubiientionat reported timt tMs taaia iKad been using far GoaQtiiaa 
tMn layers of adsorbeats in Petri dishes ani, with tMs tectaiqu©, 
iiadl been a&ia ta aacartaln rabidly tha suitable solvent for 
@iuti:»i in ooiaan Qlwomatograpi:^* 
Two prisaedures ©ay be disttaguiphsdj an© using fix-aily 
adiiaring layars, tiaa other with looset non-adiieriiig layers , 
M% iaproved fonea of ths l a t t e r prosedur© was dessribed in 19^7 
by tfiiliiaysis (29?)« ife protected tiia loose layer wleii a glasa 
ao\fer plate containing a oentral p^rfora&ion tlirough wM o^li t l ^ 
laixture to b@ separated and subseq^uently t ^ elu^nt was added 
dro^wise* In order to oarry oat pa r t i t i aa oftromatograpi^ ^n 
Miorosoale, f i l t e r paper* i*a» an 'opoti' cotlmm ime tl:^n used 
by Joasden, Gordon r%rtia (29B} in 1944, Tiseir res silts in 
tii^ a^insaoid field foimd wholesale racognition sm^ tibeir 
aetnod was generally adopted^ The golden era of paper oi"j*3fflato-
gampijy b^an and hf 19561 over ten tfcoar.and pii^lioetions on the 
use of tftia Universal* fflethod Imd some oat (299)* Atteaptis 
were continually s^de» understandably imder t l ^ infliianae of 
tmse i0pr@s@ive soaoetaes* to overoo^e tl%^ diffiooitieB ttnat 
solvent ot^sblnatiane and by ctemicai laodificatian of the 
cellulose fibres* 
Attempts wera alao made to sepaKite llpopMlio al-ctare 
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b / adeorpticsm oraruaiatography om f i l t e r paper and, l a t e r , <m 
giass fifere paper, iiapregBatecJ with s i l i ca or alycslna. 
^rcmetr {300} in 1950 ^aa «Mae of tha f i r s t to do t M s . I t 
i s not. c lear wi^» in collaboration witl^ j Millert las tooit up 
tfe© 1948 woir« of tieinh&rd aad Hall (501) la wMoh t^.e teetail^ue 
of Isaailov Sisraiber tmd lieen reXerrea to as sorfac© obroiMto-
grapti!y*# P@rlmps the rssul ts on paper iia|;>r©unatad with s i l i ea 
gel , were uiisatiafaotsr/ men a t thafc tiffi<&« I t i s however a 
fact tiiat iUreimoiif and Miller wsr© tir^ ^ f i r s t wJro invsstigated 
©or© thoro»4igMy the ssparatloas on ti^in layers of adsorbent 
atid pii^iished tiieir results la sovaral papers (332-3^) . the/ 
ap«»lied th0 siatbod, tensed Ohromatostrip taciinii|ii@* in 
nufflaroos publioatioiis appeared e-ubs@qu0ntly» 0n«) of tho&@ 
la t e r aa tmrs (i06-507) ia 1954 used broader car r ie r platos 
(12«5 i£ 17#S offi) inetaad of narrow glass s t r ips end was able 
to separate several mixtoras a t a timot &^ i^ paper olirosiato* 
grapl:y» I t raMtlns astonishing that praetlcally a l l authors 
siibeaqtaeiitl^y abondonod the saatteni, Possibly th is i s related 
to tha facts that laas t satisfactory result© wer« obtained in 
tha separation of aasential oila* Igfioranca of tim COB trol l ing 
factors br»^ght about oouaidarabla fluctuatious in tho Rf• 
valuaa. I t if alao possible timt a t Xm% ti@8 in the U«S«A«, 
$as chromatography was being r^ardad as th«i sathod to chooso 
in ti'iis f iald, Ariyho<w the atiiviirsal applicabili ty the niusarous 
ftarthar advantage rasaiaad ijRaicplorad* fhiis i s shown most 
clearly whan the number of relevant a r t i c les published 
azm^mlly i s considared. 
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A method i s asuaii^r wori^ Qd out for a |>artlaiiilar r^esansh 
alin ayai tills toppessl ths most ploiii@@r wor)«<9;r 'jf tha l a s t two 
a0ea<l0s doa© by S» J:t8i5l. of w^ t G&r&my* lJ& d«vot®a Ms stul^ 
f i r s t to tiie str^^tures a£ ttid i a /^ re , f i l t e r papers with tus i r 
reiatlveiy ooarse flaras aati aiso t t e ooaifflerataiiy available 
adsorbents 9 8waffip@4 th& tiny am i^jntQ of eompouasdis preaant in 
tbe glandular fibre® t wftloh mes'Q 70 M in size* Staihl wa« farood 
to MBQ tftlmi©r aad tijirmep lay@r©. M^ployling v^ry fiaa gralaod 
s i i i ce gel Xayors of 20 AI t^dai£rl0ss, 'm saoceelod in 1955 ia 
separatism ©iaros^tagraphlcally tim oaatouts of soo© glandulor 
fibres» praotioally invisible to th*^  imisod ©ye, Tbo f i r s t 
publioatim of Stabl, in lf56# witb the t i t l o ^TMn layer 
clsromatograpJ^y* «as not g i v ^ -iu© reoogaitiom» After five 
years oaiagjleto dodiaatioii hs ct-al^sd out an original rasoaroh 
fiietl»doiogy on thio-iayer ohromatography whioh i® aoet vereatHo 
and important fraa eeverai parts of ©oiisideratloHS* I'iis 
follobritug &@<^ od isij^ orti^ imt i 
!• Hati^Kialized preparation of uuiformiy thioH: layore. 
2« Goinbination of tba ndoeseary apparatas into a basio 
^it« p^rmittii^ iiQiStdiat© applioaticm of tha mothod. 
5t tostiag the ©ost yuiiversaliy applicable adsarbente* 
kt Ascertaining tb© controlling factors and standardi-
eation of tim prosedore* 
5* Ba tablishsusat of tb^ scope of tha matl^d by smuns a£ 
eummpl&B ^aith various cospoynl cl^isses. 
timB® efforts prospered so tlm,t in 19tJ8 raferenca sould 
b© aad® to tbe ^nev* method. Tho laboratories of tbe larger 
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liKlas t r i a l comnrns In Gerts&ny ani Swltzex'laad w^r'B tltm Jflrst 
to takG«-i4> audi as© this time saving el^ a^ '0!natograp J^.© &&thad 
witii success # TbQ application Qxtended rupidli/ aver tne whote 
Western world. This i© scpociaily evident froa t&© oosapiiation 
of ttis annastlly pubiistod ar t ic les in which f#L*C« was ffientlaaei. 
After a li^sitant stsart, tlia matliod. cam® lot® as© in Eastern 
..jirjpo aiid the Soviet JaXon^ although ' s t i l l ssostly «ritii loos^t 
more coarse graiaei layers, l ike thos@ asad iM 1951-1953 
part icularly hy Hattler (30S-539) in Switzerlsaci. TU© aare 
easily hs^ DCL&di adh@Biv0 layers are bBiag incrdasiog-^/ w£e^ 
there also* iJcwover, in 1967 th® f i r s t ready sads, ccatedt plates 
iiiidsbeets beoaiae available caaijterclaliy. l^to the end of 1979 
av@r 1^,00. pufolicationa fmd come out as well eo tlie folJLOwin^ 
monographs en f»i«*C« 
1* StdMt &• t Oiini3scMol)t-*chroisatagra|rhy v@fli» 
la&cra&oriiMis*^ i^iicit}Ltch, ^ i^ page^t piiblisb#d 19&2. 
Ei3gli0h eaitioii^ 555 pages* paMisJb@d. 19&5# 
Eossian translat icn 196^» Paao® Fresst Moscow. 
2* mn^&r&th, IC« I Diinecfiioht-Qi'TOiiatagrftphiCt 2^2 
pages, p»;^lisiMd 1962i Suet edition 1965, 291 pages, 
iiilgiiBii etiitloR 1965* 233 pagess lYenoh a4itlon 
19^» 29^ pages, 
3, Aeriiffioto, Y» J I t la- layer clrar^aat^graphy, 137 
pages putilished in 19&2 in Japanese* 
k, frater» iS,\f* s Thin f i la ebramatagrapl^, 205 page®, 
« 
pu&lished In 1965. ' 
3t Sabbitt, J.M. t tn i iv la /e r ciiraasatcgniphy, 203 
pages, pu^liel^ed in 1963< 
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6* Marliii-Bettaio, G.B, t f^O.n-'la/er chroaatogx^apby 
CR0|iort of tbB 1st latenrntlonBl f .wC. Symposium 
in Kmsm$ Key 1963), 352 pAges, pt^Uahed* In 196^. 
7* Acl'iram* A«A« i ai]^ A.I* Ku3xi@tS'«>va t thii>>Iayer 
et'irosaatagrspliirt 175 pag©St published ia 196% ta 
Eisssien* 
8. L®bi©r, i»#, and \f« Sohwarz t Chroaatogi^fie natenHe, 
trrstov, 465 pages» pubiiehed In 1965 in Qzmiu 
9. MaceSc, %»t aad I»M» iMs s Statioafery Fliase io Paper 
aud tMa-Ia/er eisromatograpfiiy* report of the 2ndl 
Int&rmtiQnQ.! clir4>]Bat9graphy symposiium in l i b l i ce 
(i.^ 'THgue), JuQt 1964» 53S pag^Sy pyA»llel«d in 1965* 
10. St&iilt 6. and 1^ »R»F. hBh^Qrth i Thin-layer 
Q.hraimt0grap^Qr» I lIz^ £iprii3i@r XntdroationaX 
@diti<m, M0W ^Qt^, 1041 pages, April 19&4» publis^^d 
in 1969* 
l<iugaer^ as r^^iew a r t id ies l^ve b^on puhllBlmd also* 
iiKsltiding 3 lii Spanish, I tal iat i , Greeks tfapaziefiet Frezioi!, 
Bassieay B\xUih and Sagliah* 
A few films on T#i.«C«lBV@ also baen mad® (fabls 3)« 
Mimn tim f i r s t warSc witii the t i t l e 'fl5i»-layer ofcroaatograpiry* 
(fti*.C») appeared in 1956 (ilO)« Xt d^seribed « simple 
praoedur© f9r preparing vary ^hin-^iayeiB and reported th® 
iafluaaoe of layer thloHness froo 20 ts> i^Qjm, It wae loond, 
using s i l l e a gel , timt layers penaltting fa»t flow and yielding 
gaad separatioa coald be obtained aaiy wisen tne grain s i i e lay 
isainly botn^een 1 and 3 jm% Tmsm was tbs deoisiira step taicen 
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TQX^e o£ groin aisd* C tim maX bwmM,tim>m^ ^^ ^ ^ a«t£t@d 
dectoxD e^d* In t m emun ymw» ttm baslQ Eita jfor tMj>*lajfer@ 
e^rc^atis^fi^fei^ C&@s@se» ifeldelii^fii 6*F«li*> aail sij^iea gel & 
aeoopliiig to BtaM for X»i«*C« (M r^e^^ I3gkr@ataditi w r^fi ^r@s#iitad 
a t t^ h&Qismi 0»JEilhiti&A of 0i^ @mloal c^^@ii t a t I^ai^ftirt* 
It mm aU*aa% elms' at timt t i ^ ttmt tim trntiexSL iisruived 
assimtially <i43oi^ tiox} aistmrntost^^ im of an (solri^ ms** thB 
f i rs t i^|4ie£iti€3i& were tJEier«for#» prifieip@iiy i s t j ^ 4^iain 
of XipopWLin eo^ouasle* fue a^istiiig rules of imm&i of adaor"* 
f tion oiaromatogTi^^ ootiidl lio ta l i^ ovor BM tim r@iatiosisiy.ps 
diepiay^il in a ^iaiigiiiar sol^me* Cfi$«X)* 
'Xl» oi^ o^aatogTietipli^  of ^oi^rt iisrareplsiiio ©^stanoo 
miyib\$m r^ ia in^ Urn ff^ a@rtr# of pa|^«r olsrossatosrapJi^ (1%) 
for fiofne tim^* la i9^ f Stai^ ax^ Conroi^ ora war« al9i@ to 
esetcsia tua ii0@ of f«!«•€• to li^ ^r^pJikUio ^ter^iitis. i t oouid 
be Bimm t ^ t stiscturas of augars ( J i i h gi^roosid^s C^^) es^ 
numerous oti^r ^dropMiio |»i@iit oo^oomita w@ro i»ott@r and 
Qoro rs^idiy a^arabi^ &/ f«i«»C*' ti^aa l>^  Pap@r o^po&mtogrc#l^ * 
fnose |»ii(bii03Uoas r^^Mcmdod tto m@ of f•!«•€« i a ^aoo 
ssmXyBlB eM d ^ ^ s t r a t ^ tlie asaomts ^am to 0*0d@ tig* i*G* 
S ng* Mssmgjtm seal® f«l»t^ » Had thus aiready 0009 into 
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trmoe axial/sis* TMs aad rnw^n &1&Q i t dftsn negloot&d as a 
Insult of a laoK of awareness of th© i l t an i ty ro . Sa ©any 
p i^l?IiQatii»n& had a^pearsd by JL9i3 that a team at sp^eoialiats 
I 
i^ a@ able to l»ring aat the f i r s t leibQvatQry mndtbook on 
I t i s icaportaat to meati^?! speciaJ^ worHiisig taoimiquGe 
used i£i modern f«i4,Q« In tM f i r s t d&8a43 9f T«UC«t S t a ^ 
aisiil woworiters ©xtsaded i t s appiicatiaa t s v i r tuai iy a l i typss 
9f fidxtores ana aisa deviated ap@ei@i att@ntiai% to wori^ ii^ g 
tecmi«|ye an^ eirajii^ ©quipiaeat for aarrying thta out wera 
desoribed iu 1933 (5X4)* fMs saethod, knoim. froa F», i© of 
part loular iat@r@st throtigli t ^ appareat ©iiaiasiuion of 
langitadisai cliffusion of the gpots wJaioh ara foraed i a to 
s^aJLl bands as a rasui t of tite radial mov<m@nt of eoiveiit« 
Stabl reosBameadei tMs ^rii^ olirojBatogrephy* for rapidly 
estabiisiiing t ^ best sol\ro&tp for ii3ustai»2€t« Stepwise 
d©V0lopis@nt was desoribsd for separating mixtures of subetaao^a 
with widely ciifferiiag polar i t i sg . Aaothor study was of the 
iafluenoe of tljo degree of satoratioxi of tbe separating 
olm^er* with sy^soqueat intbrodootion of ttts @o»called oimmh&w 
sataration, Aloogwith tWle, ttm sandwich ©iiaaber (S-clmmber) 
was developed with the tabular troogis. l a 19^2 # the two-
diQimsioml SBS (Separatio»*r@aotioa*s@paratic«i) toolmiqud 
was desoribisd for investig©tii^ pi^too«idatic® (315)» th i s 
iB a eiapl© but VQry useful method i l a t e r tensed ^reaetioa 
obroaatograpii''* • 
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ta&iJLy ^rejiaredt oslns ^ simeiai gradient sprea^ler* Siiree 
d l j t xe r ^ t ii@pai^t4zig @tar£i&ees ore &vaii@l>X@ im a gradient 
la^&S't i a ecmtrast to tisa m® tf|»d <m tli0 usual, mlfwm JU/ars 
(Fig«a)« itevel«p®9at ««» fee carr ied «ut a t rigUt-aagles to 
th© gra<li«at ( f - g r a d i ^ t teoiaalqij®) or Aa two 41ff©reat 
direotioas ©i^ng ths iin@ of tins srai<iie»t# iV tew yoars abater 
tDle tsoJmiQoa defiiied pit^^gradieiit Xa/srs oiroaa^togra;^!^ oa 
tiiese of» €)*g«» basiOf aiipHoterlo or soidic soUstaxioesi 
po rp^^c tAar to tisa gradient» fuQmj|.&^^ t^pioaJL otmros irf^ hloa 
or© 0V@^ accaatiffitt mm syi>sta2ic»«speoi^o* tiia-at OQ3EI B&rm 
fo r id@»Ufioatio2i of JU^iridtml o^j^oyii^a i n aa u: i^om 
e^stytret Tm ^oss ib i i i t ioo of application of suoh gx^diont 
ia^ors MY® b/ no tmmm tfis^ustod* Xt cio@8 Bmm t M t isont 
worltoi^ ^Td i i t i i i ocmteiit idtJ» tiae noifonn layers or airoi4 
ItrepaJt*!^ graOieat lo/omt s i s ^ e t^ t ig l t tiaat i&« 
Bf vaiaos i n f«l««0* regortl a$ @ui4@ iraiuiea and tac^eforo 
@i9i#@d en aariy i n t ^ a s t i n txm sat^oip of idtifitifjriDg aubstauooe 
^os@At i n a' l i^ aiorograsi amoysts* tim poss i t i i i i t ies wero 
s^joesarisad i n i f 66 in a soD^se C i^S« 3) stud ^ ^trateg^ for 
Sdbstaooo idcmti f ioat i im* irae iaidt ioim* Stand reoo^sed 
&ariy t ^ nmmBlty fo r etmiaiisilization of ?«JU»C« isQtH!^ ?Ma 
bagan ^ t l i tter p iats eise (20826 om »^ tbit l ^ i g t l i of rmg tim 
poeiUoD of start ing imints* oi^ iiiii»esr satu3%tim aod tisd 
staaiardisatioi i for aidsorl)@ats wi t l i tito iiaLp of tost i«ii9£ttires« 
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ooniitlonsi in ooBtrast to t i a t with othsr ci.l'^amatograpMc 
and elQOtrapharetld metJtodsi the resul ts afetaiiieJl were 
tli@r®fora casparabla. Tftls ylaLdsd gr^afe adlvrantages for 
{MfiudTacturer of T«l»«C. eqaipm«st and specially for aser* 
IntQmatioiiaX untlerstaDdisig daciatMled also &Mt 8h9ul,<l be 
imlforBt tdnain^logy mi^ dQiinitlmm* In tim sesoisd d@oade of 
f.i»»G«, af ter 1967-68 the empi^Bla of work l a / a t f i r e t am 
tn© Qicro-extraation of st^stancoe from oospl^ii samples aa^ 
th@ dlr®©t transfer t^ the tMa-layer. £Rp«rl©iic© ha?4 
already Blawn t M t praparatioa of the aat^l©, i«e«t e^ctractlon 
witu liquild, fil&ratloii> avaparatioHf r^dias£lIuti•^rl QBd 
appiioatlott often tooii aiish l^sger than the f«i*#Ct i t s e l f 
and iisuaU,^ led to oonsldi^rabla siJ^starK® loosi^s* So oovi^llng 
prooeloras, tbat would avoid tMs preiiffiinary ^'oris. la addition 
Urn aaia i^aterest l i e s in tim pro&lea of Giaraoterlzatioa i . e .* 
the enal/sie of natural and ayiithetic material with tlie help 
of f«L.C» At the time, i t W3S nol; possible to d@t@ct|s6lliiloe@« 
lignint polyptenols or protsina in plant driigai nor oould 
aaai/sos of syntisetic polyiaerCf be porfonsad &y T«l#iC» 
TIa© wor^ on fluid ©jctraotloa conolodod tim efforts to 
find suitabl® eoapliag prooedore® wittj t«UC« TH© »©h@iBe in 
(Flg,4) stBuasarizes efforts raads doris^ th© seeond dooad© of 
t«UC« various msans of ©jctracting mm?l9 coiaponeats aM 
transfoiTlng ttvm direetiy to T»U«» ar® ncm avsllabl© in 
r ich oouatrios. 
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wartimhilB to ndte t M t T^UQ* i t s e l f ie a QQvtgiling prooedyra 
and oansists of thrs© parts (Fig.5)» Th® prdl^lem aow arises 
df t i a part 9f procedur© in whioii furtiier jpi^gi^gs i s atiiX 
possibi© (md what are the alms and ob^ectivesi. <las eaa assume 
t M t a molQQV^Q A can be separated froia a maifMSul,© B b^ 
T.lr«C. TMs fieparatlmi ia^ ^^wevert not ^i8lbX«. Tl^ e lower 
l imit Qt deteotioft by th@ hmaan e^e saunot bd signifiGatttiy 
improved bjr ©itteer fareher diaiiniaidng t i ^ s tar t ing points, 
by siiiOrt©B6iEig the ryai or by redaeiisg the grain also &£ tha 
layer cmtairiai s tar t ing poitits of less timn 1 mt and nana!itine 
oapii larias aQ@di©d for tlx@a are widely oonaldarei to b© no 
longer oonveniant* 
Gdnoino progress does eeesa s t i l l posaible in tbs 
separation Bfstmmm This doo© not mean that an iaoreajse or 
deoreaae in ttio plate ei2^o or layer tMoimess but rather 
tiirough tbe New Adeorbants*. The possibil l t iou hora are not 
yet axi^osted* I t Bi^uld ramomber how lojag i t toOf« before a 
definite s i l ioa g'el product id tb a narrow rang<i of grain size 
oould be prepared on teoimioal soale. Zm best products in 
tijis field are used for industrial preparation of readyiaade 
t,UQ» plat^E but are s t i l l not available to tho$@ wishing to 
prepare thaassalves. Ejctaustiv© ©cientifio investigation and 
exploration of mBt'mdB of teoimioal preparatiem in the vast 
field of possible adsorbents otiier than ei l ioa gel are also 
Preselc^ Ke#i»*# A l imit to the ©olvents \iB&i has so far 
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solvents .arid tfeeir sist^raa imve already baaa fcrleti. Haay 
new ssXv&jgits have beooHiite e^samei^iaXly avaiXabie in the l a s t 
few years ©n4 slight to be tested for thei r valo© i a eolvi*^ 
ap@slai sei>arati<DE pr9bi@^a« A braad TieMt imreXy a»a%pl3r@d 
in T«L«C« practio@« i s t J ^ t af gradient teohniqueo* Hor& 
attention should be paid to thmQ passibili t i is in future 
rsssarch pr^gram&B* 
In tra« ssiiaGf tim raal mn&tmniB of fui'tfesr development 
ot 7*L«C» in tim tl'tird deoadg ^JU fa l l an t t e Dat&ctox^* 
(Possibi l i t ies 3f d0testi«m)* flH present laajr^td superior i ty 
of T«i»»C* ill deteetisn ehoold be syataisatiaall/ 6>ct&nd@d« Thie 
i s relat lvaly cia&y if ane taR&a into aocount tha tastes and aim 
9f tii0 various orgaoia &nd bioah@mi€^l woz^ii^ ar^^u^s* First t 
i t sliould be oiear that tlriore are secsssarily tiire© different 
types of detector* (dotsctions)? 
I iMiver&al detsQtors $ deterotioii af a l l sospomids* 
IX 0@teat9rs 9f @p€»oifio gi^u^s i deteotios of 
cos^oiimds G0ntaiiUt)g fiactioisal graupe or 
definite pijysieal or bialagioal properties* 
i l l Detectors of ladividjjal substanos© i spaolflc 
dateation of i»dividy&l oamparndG of a siixturp. 
k glai»s@ a t tb® reagents higharto used ©ibws tlmt 
auob basic reBearch i s nectssary teera. Tim developaeat of 
new bioiosi<5ai and phansacoiogiooi aicrode tec tors in combination 
or by coupling wltii r,i*»C« le an a t t ract ive and promising and 
plau&ible prospQCt appoarB to be the dovelopsicmt of fiirti-ar 
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Specific detection m@ti:)Ods for i::^!vidua! stibstanQes through 
suitable f©rsieatetio» reaotioas* ^et another detection sdiesae 
i s the development of ©tiiX more eensitive reagents» The 
oanversiOB of eoioaries© ia to sfcrongly flaoreselng coapouiKils 
to® already pro^fided a gooil baeie for tiiis* 
Anottjsr probiaa wiiich eoolcl be bet ter solved i® fche 
coiapietely uniform appiica&iao of th© reagentii to the layeri 
avoidiag drops* Systemati© iwetimr study i s neceesary* Th© 
infXaenoo of teaperatura and dia'atioa of heating aa the 
optimal dlevaiopEjeat of ooiour raactiona os th t thla-layer 1® 
anotitttr sta^y tbat has been negl^etod so far . A final probi^i 
eoncem© tm ^futura af TLC* in rs lat ion to other ohroasatogra* 
phic prooodor^s* For tho followli%g reason t^UQ* will ©til l 
roaain the sost used sepai^tic^ procedure : 
1. Tm greatest fr^edoa of siople choice of stationary 
and mobile phasesi 
Z* T^ te largest nns^Qr Qt poss ib i l i t ies of deteotion 
(over 2iO> colour reageatsli 
3. The possibl l i t iea of simultaiieooa separetiois emd 
detectioix of 15 or sore camples aEd rof erense 
fiiixture cm a 20%2v) cm layeri 
4* Tim possibil i ty of Eiilple ooi^pling with yiioro* 
extraction an^ idoatifloation prooeluires i 
3* li^e simplest and cheapest aiiroiniatographio procedjre 
for fast qualitative and semi-quantitative 8epa:r^tion. 
these five advaatages Justify the otatejseat that f»L%C» 
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Will H&ep i t place tn ia&oi^tori@fi and will dmelop farther* 
ifewQver, diesplte a l l posBiMe proijreae, i t oust oX^myB tee icept 
in oind that T,L.C# i s one of the |>dtter possibllllfca© in %he 
dOQain of 0@paratlan metl:i9dg cmd resaarci^ r^obi@m are best 
eolved by the purposeful use of a i i analytioal aettiOJls developed, 
Miarinsity tes siaaaiarij^d the t teor^t ioal aspects ot 
exGhang® in inorganic ion @}caliang@ isateriaXs Ci33)« th^ 
B-/nth&&is and applications 3t inorganic ion oxohan^ars iiava 
been reviewed by i^alton (33>»3i^)» Bec^nt reviews on th@ 
api^iiaationo of icm oxelmn®0 imve b©@n edited by llariasity (33:?) 
and Walton (336). tim raoent trends in tim f ield 3f ion 
ax:oimQge tiava bean aumusarigad in tHa tToamal of Chromatogi^pt^f 
VoiLEBQ I02i (19?^) w i^toh contains the papars presoatad a t tns 
third itejwational syapositEa of Ion exshange* held a t 
Baltsmfilrad (Hungry) on May 23-31» 197^« Ttea papers prasantad 
were dividad into four seetir^ns ! 
i . ion aicoimnga matarialai 
i i« Theory of ion exohaagaj 
i i i« Analytiaal applioationai and 
iv* Ion a i^ohanga taeiinology» 
The aachanisis of ion a>cchanga haa h&tm wall astablishad 
and fouiid to be ^Diffusion Prooe©®% Oaaly a faw of tha vast 
nuabar of availabla ion oxotmngers with spasial rafercnce to 
inorganio ion escoh^jga laatariala* lav© been us€(d eo far in 
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s i^paratilcM ci£ iil^y^im iie&& isp^rlaiit metal, i ^ s os 
fm tfsAXmlm ^ ^ i ^ t€^ si«^(Miri30 t i ^ i<«^ iti»t@ of 
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CHAPTER I I 
SYNTHESIS, 
ION-EXCHANGE BEHAVIOUR AND 
ANALYTICAL APPLICATIONS OF 
A NOVEL TlN(IV}-SULFOSALfCYLATE 
ION-EXCHANGE MATERIAL 
81 
thQ, iiit@r%ist towards iaorganic Xaa^ BJ^ D^ngDrs Have 
great!/ ijacrQased i s roeeist jraars Cit2>» ta@s@ Aos5-©xet&4«g€rs 
ar@ smearier to ioii«»&3%l^ ^© ra^iii© in tteztaai m:^ diXIer^itiiO. 
seia^tii/it/t fti&$jp Xt^ortmrn^ in aiiiaif'ti&ai. &hml&tr^ ma 
been firal./ eata^ilsl^4 O*^)* It MB beon Xoiti;^  tbat iDoi^ 
pro^@£*ti6St I t is tat?rfcjfor©# always of interest to ByathBBLzo 
a&i ion ^mtrnjugo siaterioic and to util ise tl&ei^  to aoivo c&ae 
onai/tlcaiiy diXil&uilt ^rol^c^e oi: spocific naturo. 
Majority of tiB v^arioua ioi>»€»3@3han3^ s iitmlidd eariior 
hair© been isyattsosize^ ei t i^r W iateractlon of purs orgonie 
OP inorgas^c cos^oaads. iis far as v?© are awara cniy iiaiited 
efforts 113'ira &0aa isad© t@ d^^eiop QC3W cioos Q£ i(8>>03^mng6 
jBeteriais wuieii are based «m ttts iBtaractton of sctal ions 
witu orgayey.o cc^pouisds BWih a© Aii^ iia Sa (Xi) Msacyanoferrate 
(iXJ and Ziwoaitia Bis Coarfeossy jasfcumaeptospiioaiate) cyad £ia 
(iV) edta C5-?) tova Uoea Xo^ iBd to QXhlhlt enciaiause properties, 
ifowevar, detisdisd stiMles to¥@ aot £$e©a m.dQ dus to taair 
limited obB^QQl ajQd ^lez^oi stabiiity* 
iQ continuation to our studies in tills (^Iraotioiit X 
iiavs ^eoa abis to syatassise aaorpiiooB tin (iV) • Soifosaii-
oyXate as a aew ion-oKCbange laateriai, Suilooalicylicacid ftae 
liaon cl3oses beo&utsii o£ i t s moraouo iUBefalQoas in aoai/ticai 
oiisajistry. I teve tuerefora^t a^ tQiKlofi the irive::tigatioii 
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©spseialiy tJi® |>r«|jaratiai»t prsptrttes asid ©nalytleal 
appiieationa of t i a ( I f ) • sulf^salieylet® i « axobange 




mid (S. M@i*©*t ^nas tad t ) wer© »jseii* M i otimr cimmlQ&ls w@r« 
pH was seasurt^ witii an Sllao i-i*t»10 pH aieter. A 
sp«atrsailc 20 coioris©ter and a i^aricia al®©r 157 ©paotropmto-
ffister war® usei fsr speetrophatcfflatrie antl IR. gtadies 
rtsp©stlv@ij, M ®i@©tri© tsssperatttr© ci»atroil«sd si»teer 
CSICO) wa® used for simWlfig. X-ray st«Si.©s wer© p«rfOKji©cl 
oa a ffetXips sliffraotsaetei* aa4 Staatda •• fljeimciliftiano® type 
t\^ was as©«t far tiaermugraviaetrie stuHias* 
Saaiples &t tin (I?) BuliQmliQfl&t®^ tin ( I f ) - jjibospiat©, 
t in (If) • BUlimall&flophQBpiiiktWi 2r (If) - ®«J.fosalieyiat#, 
2r (IV) - phmpmt^t ^-^ H'^) - siia.f#Baliayl®pisasiptete, F@ ( I I I ) 
suif9B®i4eylat®» Fa (liI)»pli®spMt« m%&m W^TQ iisreparsd &y 
eataditions ladieatsd la tebl© 6 (stiste). l'r« 4#®ir@ii pd was 
a44u®t#fll fey aMiag ©itl-^er d i la te ^^rociaor ic aoid QT d i lyta 
sodium Iiytir?sici4© s^latisn. t^ prfiQi^itstt «so fana®^ iras 
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aXIaw@dl ta se tUe for 2k hsurs^ a t room t©ffi|i@m fcia?©* Xt was 
tt^m. f i l tered off, washsd witii dtgt i i ied water ancl dried a t 
^0®3. Tin CIV) *• soifasaileyia'te SE^ (sampi© 5) was pr^parad 
by adding }*s>d M a'^ «.t00ys saXution of fitiitdsalla/iio aoid ta 
a»OS M aqueoiis salatioB ®f t i e (I?) - aMsridl© "in v^liMQ 
ra t io of i i i wiiiie adntinyaosly atirrizi^ t l^ giijcture* Ih@ 
pll itfas adjusted ta i s»'i thus dali rsdciish t^Hite presipitat© 
afetaioedi wass roXiuKed far 16 hoars wltii motimr liquar# I t was 
tteea filter^sd Qt£ uoder soetioa, wasi^ <J several tisms with 
d ia t i l led water and then dri@^ a t 49^C« this saaewhat reddish 
wMtd sobstsmee wimn is}t&@rs@d in water* br^li© diiwn into 
smaller part ielas with oime^iBg out of t to t&aity samplaa 
prepared! eaaple 5» tiii (XV) snXfosalifyXat® w&u £mmd to be 
fairly stable in water and soais ainerai aaids aiid fuarther 
stadias were therefore* perfonaed on saapla FS «^ Tl«« jsattstial 
was inaersed la JU^  uitri® aoid salutiont^r 24 ii to oanvert i t 
iijta ri fows, Ttm ©«e@ss af aeid was r&aimrmd by r tpestM 
wasiiiag with deminsraligad water, fho ot lar ooitditions Qi 
B^timBie axid few properties are si^siaarissed in table 6(afbpO)* 
fo diot@jmin@ t i ^ ion eicotenge oapaoity Q£ t}m saspla 
Om^ gram of the ion tJiehgunge ®at@rial ia hydr^coi fons» was 
placed in ooltisssii with glass waol support* ftm if imm ©luted 
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tlirougo tim Qolusm* tm i^ into'ogen lans released from t i ^ 
exctiaaser were then detendaed by t i t r a t ing the efJtiusat 
with standard saiutloa Qt QOHIM nydroxide* Tiss ioa ©iecfeaage 
da^^acity al* tha sample against ditt&w&nt m&tal ims was also 
Setenained by ofiiug ttm earn© a®ttol (fabie ?)• 
Pit t^Ltratians w©r© performed usijag Topp <ia<l Peppar's 
metiMd (S) tor u ; i - U 3 i l t NaCi-Slaaii, and ^Cl-iCad systems a t 
A 0»5 gram of tim exo^jaager (s®©pl@ SS^) ssattrial was 
@qallil»rata(i with tins salutidn of analytieal Initerest a t rasm 
ttaperatyr® (25*;2^ C) aad kept for 24 h with ascaeelonai 
shatiisg* Tin and r.*:A* (saifasalicyiat©) releaeiid in the 
salatioa wera d&t%rmin@d s|»©otrophgit^i©tr4«ally ufsiijg hematajcy-
i i a (9) and ferrlcisiltrate (10) as coionriJ% reaijents r^speotiveXy 
The results are ejajaarisdcl in XQble d« 
Cfc»aicol, goiB30sitioai 
A 203 i&g of tha saapie (SS^) was diGBalved in 
Qosioeatjmted hydrocMoric acid. Tin (XV) and 6<,iXfdsaliaylic 
acid (SSA*) were then d@t@raEiiDed by aforesaid eljandat^ saettood 
(9,iO)* 
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1 2 3 4 5 
OH added ( meq./O.Sg exchanger) 
FIG. 6 pH TITRATION CURVES OFTIN ( I V ) - S S A 
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T&SLS a 
^im^mA, .muk\^¥ 9^.^.p^mM ,^}^^PM^AmMm I|s2i,..aijcg3a 
iMniinmiimmii 
S^Ho, Solvent ''i?iixt"W| "ireieaseti 'ss/!>* ' released 













1 3 . 
14 . 
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SSA « Sulloseiieyli© aeid. 
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iir«n«iirii««iiiil» rm iiiMw iiiiioiiwminiiinni.ni>.iiiiiimLi|i. •WW »ii.iiiiiii|.i.ii.r iiin.ift iiiiii,.iniiHM.iiii«Miiiii.iii|i.iWiili-«inM> i iilir mi limnm^mlif:>mi^^'«M>S, 
X« 40 "(©Xlomish white l*kB 
lAgiXt brmn 0*&2. 
Dafti ferowR 0.59 














^oltel UXtom^ Ca m radlatica wa© used for ^ i w 
anal/ais of sa^i® 3 C3S^), 
X*Ek Sfaetrogi @f ^ ^ (1V> «» @u2.£osal.iG/lat@ material, 
la ii'*' form im» {»@rfojrfi@d using l4aJol sad cs^ ^^ iminUi i»itii I»fi« 
to asasiino i^m effecit of ^xyit^ tesperatyrs on tli@ 
ioia»©9$0lia^ l® oai»aeit/, tH® oaterial was beattd at difforent 
t@^er3tur@3 in e maffle furaaoe £»r ®3© iiour* ttm im. 
e»oiieiig@ o«^aoiti@a of tJ^ sas^ie SS^ dried at <liff@raEit 
t^lp«ratar38 ar@ stiowsi in figure (3) end results are Buaraariised 
in table 9* 'f^ i@ni}ogravi@@'^ ic anaiirais of saiEsple SS^ in if 
£0vm wa& p€tri0rm^ at a Usating rat@ of lQPc/min$ (Fig* 9}* 
Ed %^ aia@s of difformt metal ions were dateroiiitQd as 
foiiow6» 0*5 gta of tii0 Q»o!3f3iig0r In H* foi® was equliifesratod 
i*ith 6atio£i soiatioii (ttid ioadiisg of aatioa was Xess tlian 
j^ o of tisa to^tei ion o^sotoage ©ai»aoit/ of t i ^ laattriai) for 
Qix, mxsm in a siBlcer iQOO&ator at ^^^^Q, tm amount of 
©atioas bQtam md af Ssr equiiiljrAaa wa© d^t^rM-aw^ fey 
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TemperaturelC ) 
TGA OF TIN llV )-SULFOSALlCYLATE 
(SAMPLE SS2) IN H'' FOF\M 
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QimitB iiid valaas) w&r& aaiculatetl accordiiig ta> %hB farmoia i 
F JC tt 
^i^ra i i s tin volijBm ot SSTA coasuai^ &y t t e orlsiBal 
solaticm (i«3t I>ef3r@ @qyiiibrls<M)| F i s Vm ^ii\\m& <st EDTA 
C3»£*JEaed hf Xtm soiation after tha ©quiiibriua ansl w i s the 
weight of the iao ejeeliaiige material ta^cm in grams« 
ri38 results of .<d vaiaas are stBiiffiari2@d in tabie^ 
iO, 11, 12, 
imjpiortant qu^ntitativi^ s@paratio(ns of sse'^l icms trere 
acfiieved on 0«i om diag^ter (id> glass uolumn iis»i£ig 2*0 gm of 
ths @xohang#r in ri Xawi (aeso sis© l^ CNi^ O-J), The oatiaa 
ffli^ieyre was poorad oa th@ top of tljs ©olwainu flrwi stop ooe^ 
o|*i!ai so tUst Xtm liiJitara pass^ti thrsugh tii® odiiisfi with a 
very slow rat©. The ©oliJBaai was rlnsssi with difitili@4 waters 
2bB catioins adsorbed ware %lmn @luted with auits^ble eiutixig 
agents, 'ttm flow rate sJaring elation waft laaintsiined 1#0 ral/ 
min« tijroygbout the e i a t i ^ prosesr, Ihif 13 lal fraction of 
t'm &ttXtmnt wa® eolieatasl anl tii« sietai ioas w«r«i det^naiasd 
by standard fa'atisodf*. '3iMi»titatiVQ soparatioas of ®©tal Jons 
aoiJieved on toe ooioians of t in ( I / ) - s.iifO8aii&yiat0 ar® 
Si-Esaari^od In table i i aad tioair elution aupves are si50«a i a 
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HI j^f^ 
S i S g S S « « 
#S# .^^ *^3» ^«*» w# S3^ i^ t. ^ i ^ MJ 
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6 0 / BO 
D MW O . I M H C O O H 
2 0 4 0 6 0 8 0 
VOLUME OF E F F L U E N t ( m l ) 
FIG.10 SEPARATIONS OF (a ) Mg^"" -C a^"" 
AND(b ) Cu^'^-Zn^ '^ON TIN ( I V ) -
SULFOSALICYLATE COLUMNS 
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DMW O.IM HCOOH 
o 2 0 4 0 6 0 e o 
V O L U M E O F E F F L U E N T ( f 7 i r ) 
FlG.tl SEPARATIONS OF (a ) CO^'^-Zn^'" 
AND (b) Cu^"*"-Pb^"^ON TINCIV ) -
SULFOSALICYLATE COLUMNS 
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V O L U M E O F E F F L U E N T C m l ) 
FIG.12 SEPARATION O F U ) N ! ^ * - P b ^ ' ^ ' A N D 
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VOLUME OF EFFLUENT ( m l ) 
100 
FIG.13 SEPARATIONS OF (a ) T h ' ^ ' ' - 2 r ' ^ ' ' 
AND (b) Z n ^ + - Z r ^ + ON T IN t ! V ) . 
SULFOSALICYLATE COLUMNS 
0 . 0 1 M H C 0 0 H 0 . 1 M H C O O H 
0 . 6 , >-
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Ui D M W O . O I M H C O O H 
3 + >• 
( b ) 
2 0 ^ O 6 0 8 0 
VOLUME OF E F F L U E N T ( m l } 
FIG. 14 SEPARATIONS OF (a ) C a 2 + - Z r 4 + 
AND ( b ) N d ^ - Y 3 + 0 N T I N ( f V ) -
SULFOSALICYLATE COLUMNS 
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FIG.15 SEPARATIONS O F ( a ) N i ^ ' ^ -
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.ililiigi.g 
I t i s apparent irom tafeie ( 6 ) t imt tibt® «§iisiisg ra t i o 
af t i ^ rewatsmtB etM osn i i t i tns of i«0aotl0£) g rea t i / affeots 
obs@r<f0i t imt wten t i i t prsoipitat® i@ r$fl.)M@d for ®@Vdral, 
HdyjTOy tiaa @ii@i9i«mi © t a M l i t / aM ion ©jceHgiJiie Q^a@i% i@ 
sigtiifi^antXy is^roas^ti, fh® ©ptistisi pit ©f t t e pr to lp t ta t la i i 
i»s fe#@B iQmiA to he «* i#5. i^e¥®rt ^^ t*«i i^reaii^ilJatioa 
i s $.mm h^m t l ^ s i^iif t t e ^ro^ i^ t o^^alix^ii i s yn$table and 
tiiar@far@ lias not b@®ti e t u i i ^ , 
A laiffli&tr of iam i^@s of t i a Clf)» «&r Cllf|t F®(IIXI imt& 
fo@@» aftittesii@df ysd@r t te oonditions m@fiti^ t@ii l a tal»i@ 
imv^ ® bsan aonipared far ©a©l^  ®a3j^ l«# f l a (IV) Baifasaiiaylat® 
Csaa i^® sr.^) ©i£liiMt maaisai e^ ete«@@ ©spaelty. fh® or ier af 
i^a @«emi:^ ® ©apaelty fa r iC**!!® of i i f f g r e a t suif©salicylate, 
|j»liospimt@ a^cl sulfosaiicyioprospMt#B df t i a ( I?) i s a® 
f aXtaws s 
Tin i l ? ) • su l fass l io^ la t t (S&^) > t i n {14} - phosphate CSP) > 
t i a ( !# ) * • «iuIfosalioylate i£S») > t i n ( I?) aaifoaal ieyla-
p&>sptet© (J'SF^} > t i n (IV) « eaXfo®ailsyloi>Mgplmt© {BS^^} > 
tin i Vi) » etilfosaJlioyiate (SS^) ead s i a i l a r i f i a casa of 
singi® sasi doyfei© sa l t s^oi-iaagtr feaseii om It (£V)t ®te*^  t ^ 
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followinii s@qu@i}d@ t 
IT CXV) « salicyiat® (^ Sj^ )^ > Zr ( r / ) - emiicylate llT^^) > 
Ir (IV) - solfosalicyloph^spbate {IS'P^) > £r CIV) • suifo-* 
©aXieyloptosplmt© (ZSP^ )^ > Zr (I?) • salfosalteylato (2S^) > 
^r (II?) - pi^ospteta (2F)« 
fe'i:^© p!iOspimt© ion 4s inoarp^rated ssjltft tiw sutriXt an 
oa-asuai featkir® in docreaa® in ion exohaiago oapaeit/ of the 
saaterisl i® re©orA©:i as svitleat fr^ Kj tabia ?• In gaaeyul 
i t tea sje®si ofesanred t l ^ t a ix i i^ yoioia© nati^ af reagents 
da n^% effect tlie ion a^ telmrig© eapaaity oigni£iaantly« 
Tin il4) » suifoseiisyiate (seapl© i-^ S^ ) sliows t m 
Eopsriorit/ in ion ©jsetecg® eapasity and ttensjii s t ab i l i t y 
mtmn ci5iapair»Sci t« t in (XV) •• arseaat© (10), t in (XV) -
tuuiStatQ ( i l ) t ^^« (^^) * aatimoaat© (12-15), t in (I\f) -
6el®»it;e (i-Wl?) and t in ( i^) * vaaaoiate (16), Ifhtn i t i s 
oompansd with dtirier douft}!® sa l t s based on tirt (IV )^ icm 
QXCtoager sych as t in {It) «. tia^stoarssinjte (17)» t indV) * 
vaaad^pbosptet© (13) t t t a (I'S?) - arBeaapr>©s|ilmt«5 (19)f t i e 
(l^> - Mialybdoarseifiata (2J)» i t i s evident timt t i n (I^) -
saifosali^dylate im^n got i>ett0r ion exahange oapaoity of 
caa^orlty of t in (Xif) - bas@?i siugie s double s a l t s . I t i c 
also w92»tlM*-;il© ta note tbat t in (I\r) - suifosaiioylet© toas 
got m.kmh higher capaeity tliau /uain© Sn ( l i ) te3^cyan0f@rrsite 
( i l ) (^) stfid t i a (IV*) - edta (?)• 
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Results of ion esetBiige ©apaolt^ (tetei.© 7) show t t e t 
the Ion exciiaiige ©apaslty f^r aliCaXine earths are faiBid to 
be la ar:i®ri 
aa^ '*^  > Bt^* > Ca^* > %^* I whil® tor a i t e l i metais 
riB abav© traad wL&n aoaiparad to t i a (1"^) - ©sita (?) s«aw 
t'm gx^ater s;4}oridritj of ion ejcol^ ange aapacity* £t i s 
apparent tr^m fig* 8y aiui tabl© 9 tirmt tin {t^} - sulfo-
saXiayiatfi (aaiapi® S5«) showa a QQUi^nuQUB loss in ioB 
a^at-aj^e capacity a& tlm lieating temperature of sae^ia ie 
s^seqyently inortaseil* Tit® ion ^^ caficuigs aai^oity of t l ^ 
dateriai d^reasos whan the t@B^@ratur@ la i^ised altove i;)J^G. 
tlow0V0r» i^ lsaeaa tJi© t«c^eratur@ i s increased beyond 603'*, ti*© 
etiatigQ in i9ti ejeoiia»S0 aapacity i@ nQgligiblB and t l ^ waight 
bsoomes ooiststant* Tim olmag$ in oa|»aaity anti loss in weight 
of tim matiisrial on iocs^asisig the tamparatur^ may be attrilsutad 
da® to tli0 raaoval of water molooiiies W eondeiisatiO!! aiid 
docoiBpo&itiosi of Xim zmteriai a t higfi temperature* tim aoiour 
of th@ isatoiiai i s aiso oliaiigea from yaXlowiaii wMt# to yeilo^r 
at^ d tkmn diar^ bro^ mi* 
Tiij (IV) « syO-fosalieyiat® Csampi# .^ Sg) i« found 
©hemieaily more stable ttiaa fcio (IV) • ©cita as tfca l a t t e r la 
nore soluble in a l l mineral aoids* Tiii iX?) suilfosalioylate 
118 
i s £oisnd %Q tee quite ©tabi© iis fchs water, aisiionii^a ©hlariaie, 
asaorULvSa oi t ra ta aM lower s^aoeiiferes tloa of aiil niinor^l aoids 
sush as il2i» i^ S^i^ i^ ^^'^ i^lO.» il3itf©v@ri tij® saai^ JL© i s quite 
stable in os^anio aeida li^^e fdmio aeid» o i t r lo aoid and 
ta r ta r ic acid eto, Th© oiicKaiccil analysis of Tin (XV) -
sotfosalioylate (SS*) ms Tin s FEA* r a t i a is 1*1. 
Tto® pH - te t ra t loa oarv#s r©v©al soae iiit©r0stl«g 
f@atuyr03 ,r©gardij:]g tkm uptaic© of sllsali metals wtiich i s 
affectod by pH« la tim eoidie oediiM the «^?ta^0 of aetai 
iaas Delmf pH «• 3 tes bean foimd ta be in order 1 Na* >,<**> 
^ audi ill neutral (pH 7-10) range 
and slciiiarly in alkaline ©edin^ (abcive pH "* 10) the fo i l awing 
trend MB been n^tiood, 
Kaximua ion ©seoitai^ e cai^aoii^ i s recoi^ad I«j^ laeg/dry ga 
far j£ i9n« Tl3@ i<M ewshmg® eapaeity alisali loelals inarca&ee 
witii tfi& deorease in s ise of hydz^ted radi i of the s)etal isns 
as @xp@atdd« The ion exclang© oepaoi^es Q£ aJUcalln® ear&hs 
ftav@ been foarid in ordQT Ba^ *" > Sr^ "^  > Sa^ ** > 1% *^ and thass 
are in aooardanoe with tfoe sia® af hydrat®d safttal ions, i t i s 
also interesting to note t iBt ion ©scuhange eapaoities for 
fiiim!3val©at i&zm are in general tiigher tlian bivalent laetai ians* 
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Im two infloctXan p t ia t s in a l l tim oai*ves sttow the 
bifu£idtiCMial behaviour of the ion si^iajfi^er. 
iBfi^-rod spifotru® af ©ulfasaiisyiata (JlSg) 8r*3we 
l6J3f l63Q» 15i5 aiidl 1520 om i>©aJ£Es whlcii aharaetsrizQ tins 
preseao® s>f OH.sacT and foenzea© ring. 
a broad p©a4£ in t i ^ rtgioa 560>»53^3 ©os represents tiite 
i a t e r s t l t i a i water> free water aai i3il groij^. Aaofeiser strtmg 
peai$ ia tl© iTi.)^i633 oa with a laaxiayia a t 1650 Q® say 
be doe t@ i n t e r s t i t i a l water m3l<ieal@. tvQ p&ms at i^<> anti 
1555 am are doe ta beaaeae ring aM €'33* grooi? (Fig»7- )• 
rtaspBagraa af t in (IV) • Suifosalisylata (sample BS^) in if 
totm eiiows that tliere ie eontiBuous loisei in temight u^to 
X70^Q which a0tt b© ©ttribute4 dii® to loss ot water moleaulos. 
If tsaporator© i& raised, d@a«po8itia8 ot tha material etar te 
Kinioti oontiniiss Ui^ to 6d3^C« th i s ©oaoliisioa i s also ©onriraetl 
by tJis ian ©jce^uge oapaoity data, Tii© exohaynge oapaoity 
deoreases gradaally as ttie drying tesparatuonB ic iifisreaead, 
fte> aapacity of tim ©xcimiigart haiirever, eo!B|ilet«ly loss 
beyond 703t^C (Fig.8 )* 
The epQcificity Q£ iuorgania ioa oxei'^aager for sietai 
i<ms i s graatly ^Sapai^oBt an tha natora of tha matsi?ial* fkm 
sorption of Botai ions getmrulV/ depend sia tim aature an?l 
eoac©atratiai(3 of the solvent systeisae used, it i s clear Draa 
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fig,18-^^ tliat far almost a l i tise toivaientt trlvaXant mwi 
tetravaXimt metal iouns gtuiiedi iCdl vaiuas 4<39reas^5 as tim 
revQf^e trend i s oteerrad iiJ case af iPb asti CJa « I t i s 
also olaar from figure t t e t ^d vaiaes insroases ©t^rpiy when 
t m o0»sentKitiao of foi^ic acid i s iooreas©?S beyool Q,5 ^^ . 
1110 fdlldt^ing tx&M i s ^serve4 vhea i^4 formia neitl i s ut^a^i 
( I ) for al-toiiiae eartlu •* 
(XI) traijsitiaia metals 
Zn^ * > m^* > Qi/* > m^* > F«^ * 
( i l l ) aniS for rai^ earths 
'iik^sk mintiATt of aism^Mtis chloride peraM^riG aoid 
(a%2> ia uB0ii, t l ^ foiioii«i£^ ii@q i^io@ in m vala@s i s 
notiaedi ( table XZ)* 
( I ) £^r aii£aliiQ0 sarths 
Sr^* > Mg^ * > Ca^'' 
(Xl) rmnsit lon tmt&lQ 
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FIG. 19 PLOTS OF LOG Kd OF B^^\ Zn2*, NiZ^AND Fe3^ 
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FIG.20 PLOTS OF LOG Kd OF Mg^"" AND HO^"" 
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FIG 21 PLOTS OF LOG Kd OF A l ^ ^ CO^^VO^•*AND 
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FIG.23 PLOTS OF LOG Kd OF Sm3+,Th4^ Gd^ + AND 
Eu^**" VS.CONCENTRATION OF FOR-MIC ACID 
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FIG.24 PLOTS OF LOG Kd OF Zr^*, Pr^^Cd^'^AND 
Dy3+VS.CONCENTRATION OF FORMIC ACID 
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B©sicJ©@ whim milf pore IH^ i s 4is®-dl» the adsorption behaviour 
tor same importaat iietal ions are aotioed i 
The sorpUoa betiaviciur of ia©tal ions in k¥ilCXQ^^ ©riows s»ss 
ifiteroGting featorer• I t i s apparent froa t i e data of table 
12 that ilg^* aad Ca ar© posriy odearbed cm tiji il\?) -
8!ilfO0oiicyiats in ijiej^lilorlc aoid (^ M)* wtslis ttee adsorption 
Of otf^r mcttai ions are aigxiifioantiy high. Tisase data 
suggest t i a t Hg as4 Ca eau toe saioctivoiy separated from. 
auaerous Mitai IOTIS u^iag this ion ©-iccteiage aa to t ia i of JforSii/' 
additioiial a^lvantage baing a siapie and iaexpaisisive laathod. 
•^ery isigU i?id valyes far a nueabor of oatai ions may bo da© to 
high ©oaaplasii^ isatitre of jsarol^jlorie acid (^i'1). CS-a- tti© 
other haati in oiaffioais^ oalorid® eolation aptaH;© of matfil 
i-sns ara JfO'oiid to bo very iow 0jco0i>t for Cm , Sr and, Pb • 
.iowevart ntmn tim sorption i s sttdia ' i in th^^l • i&ilQ^ solvent 
oyatesa i a vairioas proportlanst no significant oisange i s 
notioad. 
fba differantial aaieotivity oJt t in (X^) - salfosaiicy-
la ta ea ter ia i has bQ^n atiliitad for certain indtiatrieiiy and 
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anaiyttoaily IsiiJartaat SQ|iarattons» Separattan of iron and 
alQHLeX jsay te® atlXiz&d In two aiiojr8» Awralto (Felfig) mad 
JofipphiBlte iP0.Mi.-.) iZlh T^ a^ riuBs aea Ue separated tram 
tharltfs are suoh as fttrotsraslte aia-l flosazits QTBS ( 2 1 ) « 
SilsiiarJLy siixsaatua ©an he «@|iarat0d froa ura«ite» Ti:^© 
ixidimtrial impottamse of Si»>M aM Ni«AJL s&paraUoiis ma^  b@ 
used iM tba determination of oopper and aiaital Qontents in 
aitmi£}iiM mllofB iiic@ aiinainius bronze (Cfui«AX) ©ta* l^ost 
coiisioii sapai^tion af iron from Qap^ @r @ay ^a ut i l ised iii tr^e 
r^aoval of iroa isaporities ftom ehaieopyrit^ (3aP©S,) stM 
BomltB iCu^FsS.) orss* I» the cJetefmiustioa of tfeorio® as 
Oicaiate, goad separation £r®ia zirsanii^ ©em n^t fee aobi®v©d 
lateeaase of t t e possitilo li/iSiraticm J^T gireoniit^ C32)« a^irsoniasi 
ai80 sarioytsiy interferes profeabiy in a i l t i ^ apsotroptiato-
13©trie ddtcszsoinstion by variaos c€»Iori»g reagent sooh as thoron, 
diaitrssac^iiramotropio acidi, qy®r©etin, SPAJ^, QJIJI di S!4A»IS 
(.23)• fl'mi»®fors oolijmi of tim (If) -• ©alfosaiicylat:© o@n be 
eas2veBi@ntiy ys@d f^r tJie separaeiug ait^cmiua prior to ti-i© 
deterDinaUan of thsrius* f ia {IV) • eiO-fasaiicylata can 
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19, IC»^ » ¥©retmoy and A» icimat -!# Iiiarg* Ilnol. Ches,, 
^ l , 241 (If 79). 
wt^siifitrff liit«r®el®fJ6® Fu!iii8«arat Umw IfuriEt l#«idloiiii» 
(.19611), Part I I , ^©i* 5i Pager 66-67. 
2^. Eefer a i , Fagss 1§9*1.C^* 
CHAPTER-III 
STANNIC SULFOSALICYLATE — A NEW ADSORBENT 
FOR TLC: 
QUANTITATIVE SEPARATION OF URANIUM FROM 
IMPORTANT METAL IONS IN 
MIXED DIMETHYL FORMAMIDE-ACID 
SOLVENT SYSTEMS 
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, .^jJt AUA^MW^-^W^J*- , JTiJX^ ^ 
iQi^f^m^mm^ r ^ i ! ^ 4M mm mmXi^ w^hl% &t^$Mm mM^U,'* 
tk^m* Mim^ 'm^@# l^i^f «r®# ^mm imsm %& ii^ »$ # i i» i§ 
ih^Zh l^to^ii^ i l ) ten i^s^tH^ Tmlm^ tM &%^M,m f erfoimad 
%iut@i m iiAi@a g ^ sni f^ w ^mt hmm w^^ttmi C%«#) ^o^ %^ 
m^ &£ $Mm^j&s^^ km'^'mm^m® mitm^iMs* tmm suffer l^dn 
ti^ # BmUk&m UMM%imm i (a) ia @l»» t^ 0M. tkm &mm a ^ i a i ^ 
noil @ls# $aiji0@d m, $MtmmlWQ i^v^tif fttl» #f ^^ pimem &i 
133 
mA ^mmMmk i ts ^arl-f mm in tis© ^ sa^ atala iuiStt^ tr^ $m* 
j^m^mim v'ajsloai Mats* Ht&iisl^s^ is m^ m^&Mm 9%idd 
^ r^^ 3iiiaatiiii!§ Vm 0^ 3^ @sl%im ^ j^^^ dl%€%t oodoi^ rii^  ia 
and ralatM m&mM^ myi&m^n art I^ IIQ eoj^r t^ csi^ ^dfits of 
tira^w or^s* ci^ ai^ itfi ^Mm laaa got «i4Q i ^ ^ ^ ^ i l i t / m a 
mox'd t^ i s 041^ and 0lit ii'^ii^, f^t^a^Hir ^ ^ 1^ prodyeti^s 
0f p^f^istila ®iioy#« ^kmyl 8.mt&%& i& mk Msn^^r^tnt r#ag@ett 
gmm 0mtaiBB no i<»ai%el^ @ j^m^m^ 0M m& m M,$h dieleatrio 
pm^ fiin^orises %m mn^tB of mmh a @tuai^  iJi $ ^ i0X9^m 
t 
134 
s^Nsar griiM«r# Xt wm %tim B^rmsA mrer toe ulmsk glA$© 
135 
after diatoQUm* 
a9l.0ii.Qg rsng^t HM) ^m^ ss t^ ii^ # III^MI aismiait& #£ aranifim 
s^mg wltii otbir @®ial i^sis wer® of ^ t ^ iiiltli tbt ^tlp #f 
onsi&tia sOliiratit sfstamSn A |iil.o% l^.&t@ ^m vm $>tm&il%a:m9ml^ 
and nasiaed tiamm &r fdor tlc^s t^ oaatimi 9m^l9^ elutidn ^t 
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fm i^XtrnijOQ solvaat 6y&t@i3S wojm osod lu 'ttieaa stadias t 
12, s^ « aw * 0,5 imii (111) 
1% B^^ ^ sm * mm, Ci»i) 
u , s^ i^  - IMF t" 1,9 Haei (111) 
1$^ Sj^ *« ii4r • 2«o mci (itii 
16, Sj^ g « ai l iJ^ j 
17, Sj^ « « a'li^Oj 
I d . ^Q*«40 Ifli?l0j 
19. S^^ « 0.1 mu^^* OtHSHtSOj 
ao, Sgg « OtimiHi^ iio^ «• i « » ^ 
'lal^d 14 mmss^izm %im a^aratloiia aoMeved o^ &t^m^G 
&iJik£emXiQfla%n tMn^lc^ers, wiiUe fa^^s 11^  oe^ 16 SI»M 
* C^jr tamt as@ftiO. aoJ.va»t s/stea etuicUlod in greater dataH 
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1 4 1 
arfifeaaii 
f <^ss,M34ti6& and o£t9ii 4ea4 %0 |£|part£» t^ i!«tal,f ti^aJl d^at i^ 
^f dr@js^4 nsiimii 0ii^9rt %W^ tt&^ ^^m, mi^iM% and Mi^ ^HSl. 
tiiiiir*l43risr» are ^ ^ a r ssl^Uf's for aotaa. icms, & b&M'^l^m 
similar tQ &%mml& tm$BW^* Ming tm immt^ Ms^mat 
Xii p^e jHF miy araaitiis mmtm %& t ^ soJivmt fitHOit* By tlas 
smh a® 41^ *^1 V^*, Qa^ *# fir^*, Hi^* &M B^* tto* ©5Rre ^ aa 
fi#i^ir@#iat}Jl@ <si$^ mt Ctali^ X4)» la a^i^^im stivisit s^t^ss 
142 
Q£ t$£^ is wmt^mWkQ a ^ %ait# |iit^ai«ii^« I t isat^ €^  to a 
iis wm.^h Vm &al4 0OEioeiiti^ &|im is Qtm^x^tl'Vi^y vei^ aoaii. 
ar@ mmi tisan 0#S li« i^iii^i sitrat® i s ^ H l f siitlbi^ in 
wita iMF» Itet 9X tii@ i@(£»0s*taiit ^imm B^p^miitim^ 9f »»ai^ -» 
moai. iss^ert^^t s^ i^a as ?a^* Htm tl^* mad U^*, l«a^ * aii^ 
Qe?^ ^pm ^^*f l*r^ * mtS ^ * and aa^ jeraaa is?* ialHf • 
l^iMOj (0g) a^;v@ hmfk »m^mBii3^f m^me^w Sitailari/ in 
MF * mdci {$1^ ) iM w^ca ^^* ir«m rt^*, ci»^ * SUA %^*» 
04 '^* fsra» 0sr* sa^ ^ lEf^ ai ^^^ mm fe© sep®*ut«i o.Hirieai«sia/ 
CH&nit i4|« $iio most s t f i ^ i ^ SIS j^ t^ili@f< h^meikmm' ^i 
UOg^  in m^e^ Bt^Mm aaalsiM as to separate i t fraa B^^ aerous 
iMtai Imm 4teM@ i§>« 
In ai^ @r ta ai^i^^ tn® rtprMueiliility «m<l ta tost t£»i 
vaii4ity af ZM ^multBt faor (Siff^^t tussiatilties &i 
'•Mwilm iZO^f 4C^ « 63'i| B^^m) ^®^ (Silm^ in dlitf @r@iit 
fite &@@t r^o i t s aad «&liai«@^ trUrn t ^ dk^^sm i s ct<mtMttii^  
Sua s»r @3<3/Ji« la tam^ s>%\i^m IMF ^mm iMtgsat tisie for 
vi@ad8it^ » 4ii9t^r r^isar^sliia i6ati;ai:*@ af ths n ' t i^ i s 
143 
aimljfsis* 
tm r#saits i^mm %tmt t'm m&^b^n^ of &^fsm&U,^im ar9 
l^smk imstt Qt tlir idas wMiisli ar@ ii^@||f t^ l»t foifflt in aettiai 
doaijfUc»i woTit* f&a& t ^ !iit@t^ ^ Qi 0^»tratl» d«ir@lopcKl ^ 
a^@^tai6 01 using &taiiiii« snUTasaiitfl^te io %Mt im^ 
1 
! • lit i^ i ier md M% S©Uer# iMv* QM^ M^te^t 45y 
mm (A96o)« 
S* H* l«€@igaiii audi &• B^2it^a« ^QriN9Ma*A&ta» ifS7, 
w im$h 
Mt 3*ii« iabi aM i«il» F^ir^^qyif fiest^tiv'e f^^!»sr@« 
lm% l^l^f)gei*3, Cl0 ^ e i t ) » 
XS* H* QiyBi^ iaal* ii»Cr« ^or^lme/f audi ll«F«B» iiialputy IM4t 
16. E.B. Sandell, Colarimetric Determination of Traces of 
Metals, In tersc ience, i^ ew ^ork, 1959, pp. 915-917. 
CHAPTER IV 
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materia i^v^ bQ&n wi4^y ose^ far tite sap^rafsi^ii 0t m@tal 
i^ms Cl»^|* f^rjr iintlted etudes ^nr^ l^t^ taitiilt i&r t^ 
^^er8« «i»>»^@\r#r» titaniiis ar&as^tt sM zXrmii,yss^ p^^Bptmt^ 
pe^m& im^9 be@» osM for tiio s^^axmtioift 9t £m m^» aoida 
i^ i)«i»« l^iaii^ a cat&iriaJl «i«9& ^ 8 st^ ft£%Sa aatisa^msitt CM) mtA 
tstmmie &tBimf^tM (X2«4i) imv® b e ^ £^mtd metwk trnt t l« 
&e«>ai*atlo@t ^£ metal i€K£i$« T ^ vis@ d£ &^IQ Myofts witl^at ai^ 
tt&kt aJ^ E#6t »a ii/9r4 1^ 8 hmm t^^^s^to^ far t£^ s^parstlon of 
@ I^^ U3§& siat^riaXs* I t i@ tuareforet w<»rtatiflill>^  to a?$j^ l.3r@ 
t ^ ii^ortaM® af tm J«rtim af iii^g«i&a i«^ difi@i3Qa@$i^  far 
tii@ s/6t@eiat44^ eospaimticm #f orgoais am^^mi^* $tmml& 
tui^etatd tlilfir*iayox^ ^ame &daii tri@4 li92j&«.aiQ tn^e mit&^i&X 
bm ti^tm. fayzKl to ba ^oit^ ®tabi,i@ im i^4@» bii^oi €ii»l dtntr 
@rg@iti40 soiiirmts md pm^m^ mmsM^mt ei^aimttsm ^cit@itt4aii«» 
tim Cl.4^ « Miiiit} aeiOa i^oolaJUyy tisy@ be@]i ai^ saasi f^r t£i^  
146 
iii#ici^, Qmmm^}, »»^m&ml^ 4i^ »^@» a«#iJL0 ml^t £mKA^ 
147 
tmt&r) eo^ titen p^etil ii^ MM4^ for ^ ^^aim to o^miri^ t i t 
td %m dt i&rm* ftm mMvIM, ym& ^mMd with IM^ ta rmm® 
eil%ti«*t irii<»tiu®4^ i» a glass osrtar f 9r a 9^xiii tjyiui^  ti^u 
&© id tM imm &£ a Jtiii# 0m%^ \ti%mu.% ^f mXi^ partioi&@ 
%i»r09CiQat^^ 43l» Hi of t@@t ©#iiaucia at m$M9 ml^B 
w^ Td e^ J^li^ @4 witl» tiie Haip c»f gf^iduat^ gliam oapiii^s^^ at 
tii@ ^at@s» ^ t e r dirring tlse spai^ a t t ^ i»iat«8 trere dev-^^ped 
il^ yari#yi0 B0lvmit @/<@ttSB oM aoJ^ yatit© ir^r^ aUU^dd t& 
aa&^d i^ta 12 M in a l i t t e «€i@@0 l^ roti mas p^int ^f 
i#piieatl^i 
148 
tayi-iiay^s ^tim prm^B$m poteatiaiitl.©© for ttae ©yst^aaUo 
iai-g© ii54aMr of 1>iiiap^  ^M tenmr^ ©®|»anit-i4m of eiaia*? aoMs 
aoid @^ st@^ g art f^ uaal td l»@ mmt m^iiA for t to isei^ soratla^ 
r®g«lt 0£ uiile &ii^ifia e^« i^ t i« of uy^sBtm^mAm Has b@^ 
3@i©&Uv@ly a@ «^Rfe4 imm & apiti^ti<» iayi:tyr& #f % anp^^r of 
ia0i}isa^ai»diear^ usjrU« ai^ id Ir## nav® tmm &mtply s ^ a m t ^ 
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tt^doarb^^Mo aoid ^^m &mh & gly^Ut^ - Jk«<ii@i»p|ei 
a.®joi&$*»|]yu»Saria@l al.a3EilJi@»&@ria@| al.aiii{ii»»l0uii$itt«i Q^ 
Iaii^4iia«»isi9l.e^isi0l QL^U&rl&mi'm sad aisd iraiind im& iHr-
tiiet&mkm m^fn hem tamvw^mlsly mtiim^ mtll'U^iim utatseiiQ 
0£ trfpV3pm& iwtm Metid&Od and ^^m^^fiU'&lltm liav-3 been 
&6@ti« etii^ Jh'f aiml^ asi^wnsit^l ii<4>ataii^ natia^itiiiS vltu waterw 
fioetfla acid ^ ^ aisa iHbii^ &aBgii t^&/l.id^ <9li9l«< t^ls^ «Lft$@tat9 
oolvont 6yst^s« 1% 4& iatsi^sMog to d&oerve in t ^ saso o£ 
^t&rimyoU>& sstlsdacids^ tJna ft^ VBIHG tx^r&mm with tim 
increase $M m^misiMP ml$ht #f ti2£» itmi,j3i9aol,4@« In Qtla^l'^ 
water s/&tig£as« il|» iraitie duorta^^ ia tlis fdlX€n!#li^  BQtimm^* 
&s3JM^ o^ id;@ 0» Wij!k-'U^&t& of ©tdnoi® tu^&tato off^r% a iafgs 
s^siber 9f i@p0rtsat sod diffioolt sdjmmtioss of astlnoaoide* 
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( i f f I ) . 
lie) a?t CifW# 
CHAPTER-V 
A SEMICRYSTALLINE 
INORGANIC ION-EXCHANGE MATERIAL FOR 




far %m B^matim s»ir i»@tal. i^^^ (JUS) mA mru^m ^rgmd^ 
i^ijJkitatim far $te fittiiwiilim 0£ i»iittii<>HQ umi^mmM mim 
ei imUkk i^am teire hmm miiXm^ mUi^ l&y&m. &i nm^r^Bts^ 
llt&m%\xm r@¥@aia tuat a i i tUa #f£ort ^& l»#iii% m^& ta 
ixa)« l£ii e<mtiamti» ta otir efforts in tisle dirsotim v@ 
i»&^ o^ 08@i doe t«» than* ^ioanalytle^ and imSiismpW^^iolc^MQl. 
|)radu&tii» fisareforsf i t ie w^^UvMX^ t9 a@pai:^ t0 ®sid 
i n gr^«8f ooc»<^  af^ tea* I t ie also w<irt^iiyk@ to i&^miif 
aM 8€(par&td f ^eaailc^ sa^tsutQds <s t^atinoil IM 6i>ta&@iie 
stuii^s* f M faU^CRiins ^ag^s 8(M8Bari2a tli9 r ^ i t i l t i <$t cior 
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im^»m^ vmm mid f ^  t^ 
Qmaimln and @alirmts i#0r@ ^mi^t^iosyt, gmA& 
eta? %i^ rit^mllmtim Q£ pl2@ag«Ue o^spoi^p tl%9 
a) 1 sal satorated aqtj^ dijs ^ C L i s addgil vitft stii^iiog 
to aa istJ, of dO@t^ iie QAdl tue product t»:^ iat@d ardpwint 
witn wat9r uptiS^ tue preai|^i$ateil %tli^ me ^ust 
l») fl06% at tm pl^ Qal@ ^nlon «r@ sat viiiytaisi^ ^y 
^to£(iiia ti<^D^iiit« ^ B prepartd l>f isiiiEjUi^  0 « ^ M 
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V3lm& m%l0 df ItJL at fH « I, €M iigGsUng tlid r@6ultiiis 
Qm^tlmm for %m »r^&mtlm #f B^ a jaiat^ mr9 %m naaa in 
tor prml^m ^iMiKmtim {Mh 
fi30 (!linrel.€^ pm&^ t #f 0l)r<^ Mti3@fm3 with m^m eaivont ili^ aUr 
£134 aso^ EKlea 1^ c»g« fi^ |>2.&te@ w#r@ fiarot; drioi in a i r and 
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I t (a0p@ar@ ivm tii@ ^ t n of Ws^lm S4 timt ©t^ msiie 
tung&tati^ XstgmPQ of£<^ #x<ei:iisl,si p i ^ s i b i H t i ^ f«r i^dsyry** 
%&em^ ami Qt i^^ ti^ raaxy s^oratlcms of i>li^ i«4Stt I t l^& l»®sn 
^@ r^ir@!l tJKit tiia spot© i » most of t ^ soli^eati!! ly:^ cm^mt 
azKi wsy, Sfifli^d* As a result of i^i^raoiolils i^iff4»*i@i%0Q ia 
^ treatitas a iaisl»er of ic^ortcmt aisA i i f f i o t i l t liiimfyt 
t^mmef md i|iart@f3tiisf eofaratitoi imir® immk m^^TiMe&toXly 
aoMcnrod ici nratioiis aol^ir^t o/etesag as i n 0VPi4iiit f ros taia.01 
i:>t 36 6»i4 3H* Bmm of tls^ aor^ is^cnrtaiit s^a«mtioii@ w£4oli 
otm lie mm^mi&A ^ r e are scpara^oa of ^ol^imneilB i*ot# 
Q0l>afmti<m of ortno Coatool^)f ^^ta (r is^«i i ie4) and j^ sor© 
(i^ili^^uliiQii®) ido^drs of diil^ drosis^&asfsiio ( i ^ J i n QfAvmit 
B^t % ^ ^ ^1 ^&%am» It l& also iat@f®sM^ to noto tiiat 
mm^^r of some .gf^^p of |»lis»old Imst bean eosnr^icmtl^ acy^ aroh" 
tot im^ ©aoii o t^ r» ^^ @© &@farat&<»ie oan l»e> iitil.JLs@S 
jDsr t ^ sc^zul^oist aM olBmot@rii£atJ»m i n csQii^ oiisats of 
S^Q&t lirodHaot^  0iM»& aa ooooa# tm. sud gnapoa;! @lo« 1^ 
QiiMiti^i polni^i^oS^ im^o also hQm B^&rat&Si froia n^idiet^^ctis* 
.^iioni tlid variooa @ol^ @at s^staiae etoiioilt foiK&iU at0l4 l^is 
i>o^ fouoS mmt o f f e o t l ^ i n tm 4ifferesxt oa t ^ i c ^ i ^ des>ar^ 
t ion of pto!iol,&« f te fo r ^o aoid 0jfst@@i0 rsvas^l eooe 
iatorosting foat^res i n tUs oiK^raot^igaMon of ptiisiois* 
f Iii3 peoiiUjU' betevioiii* of ia>>oi*060i iisztaits s@i<»oti¥* 
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iWi%Ti{|raillMiliiiiiiffaTSwiSin 
Oi iiMJ,H^\} irm tM^in^ ft,) 
wat'Wijiiiprwwowwiiw 
Soi¥©nt 
1* o^erssdO. (0«Ci»^«O) Bm.0mgliMiiml ia#7S-0.90) S|, 
9* d»4t2i»9fi!)£2aoi ^J*52"*i>ii4B^ 








mik't* imiiim*m»mT"fm9»mm''*im r»*htBlWiWffi»WfllftWipW<l|iliWll.Wii^ 
m mJiSi^ ft.) fro® itfuCiu* a,) solvent 
t i 
2i* iiNor@8ca (iyO-a^a) • 
i 7 , «i*^apateai Ca#i^a,3§) 
t * 
a^ilfeiaaex/Jiph^tiJl C 3«7J*3»91) • # 
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1 . 4 
O H 
a = H Y D R O Q U I N O N E , 
b r R E S O P . C I N O L ^ 
c r C A T E C H O L , D H B = D I H Y D R O -
X Y B E N Z E N E 
' . 3 





H y d r o g e n 
I bond 
(a ) (b ) ( c ) 
O r i e n t a t i o n of OH group ic DHB 
* 
FIG. 25 EFFECT OF ORIENTATION OF HYDROXY GROUP 
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H Y D R O a U I N O N E , 
R E S O R C I N O L 
CAT EC HOl- ,DHB:D» HYDRO 
XYBEI 
H y d r o g e n 
bond 
( a ) ( b ) { c ) 
— * 
Orientation of OH group in DHB 
FIG.26 EFFECT OF ORIENTATION OF HYDROXY GROUP 
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pmm^B* Ae a rjosult of this laetaoreG^ Dae h&mi Bt^mr&t&A 
I t turn hmm ai>tieed tF&m t ^ i e all t l^t isB^ ^^m& at 
eata^noif si-iiits>Qpitsg£i0l» n-oresoit I>irri^ «ill€ii3fet p«4a^ii^i9il, 
tratiesi of fofssiie a^4t i^U© tue I'^ t^r^ s^o trend in otts^nroi 
4o the tmsm of pM<»?c^iioiiii^i d^roi|«i4AQ^ a@f laaplitiie^ ra^  
sordikolt t»rei3opl^ sipl« ta^iiiio aoi4 and ^ioi^o aisi4. f^ tr^adi 
of ^ of pAesii^o ooapoulldlG in vesetrnm nclntmtt &gBtmm 
mm^ S t^ B t^ B|^  £1^ S|^ ai!<# foymi t& ^ pmfA em tlu» nicisor 
of OH isroi# $)i^ s@zit| M^ im>T&mm m %km msaHmr of ^ gi^ eilp 
ifiejr&a»@s« GAa of tue ^v^mtage of iisiflg £^0 aJlcaie or 
i3i»a4 ifitu foi^o add so lv i t is %tmt %mm not as ma^i^ 
aet©otor@ foi* a uti^or of pii^m^s* la tm ^mm of 4il|rslro«> 
s^nmkBmm {Bm*} ia tlie i5^ >070 laonl^ oiied soivant liB^ vaiiiia 
irexy witu tiie oriaitatioii of ^droi^ groi^at foir e^sui^ei 
in soitrmt s^ p s^^ a^^ ^id s ^ t ^ ord@r of ^ i^alu^ is 
gar© om* > is«tQ aaa* > ortli© 0ili* 
Qa tJte otfe©p to*l tb© revQf®© tr^td ie c i^8«nr»l i» 8« 
and SQ eolvimt syateas (Itg, a6)» a?lBa opios^ t t^ of ortto© 
a^m* is diff^r®at ifm tMt of iiara asd ©eta iH®*# fus 
dif f oreiui© m &eiba\riaur oaa be e^iai i i^ duo to the intra-* 
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8iol,e@taar Ifntoi^ea beading {fig* Z^ asltd 26) In catecihoJL 
CX« a um^} wMaH i s not present in r^oreinol (!,» 3 QIB^ > an4 
stanniG tungstate acts ae a weak oatiiaa ©a^nansar aaft tn i^"©-
tm&t l%& afiOlnity sliouid ^e greater t&^ pjs^ cioliB wM<2li osn 
iumieli greater nuiaber Qt i^dr^en tmm» 
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Summary 
The thin layer chromatographic behaviour of 28 pheno 
lie compounds was studied on semicrystalline stannic 
tungstate layers using various solvent systems of which 
formic acid and n butanol formic acid were found to be 
the most useful for the separation of these compounds 
Dimethyl sulphoxide was found to act as a self detector 
for a number of phenols An interesting feature of the 
study of phenols using stannic tungstate is the novel 
separation of different isomeric compounds A number 
of binary, ternary and quarternary separations of bio 
analytical and immunophysiological importance have 
been achieved 
Introduction 
Inorganic ion exchange papers have been widely used for 
the separation of metal ions [1—5] and certain organic 
compounds [6—12] Thin layer chromatography has found 
application for the separation of phenolic compounds using 
various adsorbents [13—14] and promising separations of 
metal ions have been achieved using layers of semicrystal 
line inorganic ion exchange materials [15—17] A survey of 
the literature reveals that little effort has been made to 
utilize such layers for the separation of organic compounds 
[18] In continuation of our own efforts in this direction 
we have studied the chromatographic behaviour of phenols 
owing to their bioanalytical and immunophysiological 
importance Phenols are also widely present in various plant 
products hence it is of interest to separate and characterize 
different class of phenolic compounds present in grapes, 
cocoa and tea It is also worthwhile to identify and separate 
phenolic substances obtained in metabolic studies 
1) Present address Visiting Professor Deptt of Chemistry P OBox 
18758 University of Sebha Libya 
Materials and Methods 
Apparatus 
A thin layer chromatography (TLC) applicator (Desaga, 
FRG) was used to prepare thin layers on 20 x 20cm glass 
plates Large mouth (Toshniwal) chambers were used for 
development 
Reagents and Chemicals 
Chemicals and solvents were analytical grade reagents f rom 
E Merck (Darmstadt) and B D H (England) 
Preparation of Detectors 
For the visualization of phenolic compounds the following 
detectors were used 
a) 1 ml saturated aqueous AgNOs is added wi th stirring to 
20ml acetone and the product treated dropwise wi th 
water unti l the precipitated AgNOs has just dissolved 
Spots become intense when heated at about 105°C 
b) most of the phenols which are not visualized by proce 
dure (a) give blue to greenish spots when a 1—5% solu 
t ion of FeCl3/K4Fe(CN)6 in HCI used as the detector 
Preparation of Ion-Exchange Materials and Thin Layer 
Plates 
Stannic tungstate was prepared by mixing 0 05M solutions 
of stannic chloride and sodium tungstate in the volume 
ratio 1 1 at pH 1 and digesting the resulting precipitate at 
room temperature for 24 hours The other conditions for 
the preparation of the plates are the same as in our previous 
publication [18] 
Procedure 
Approximately 0 04ml of test solutions were applied with a 
microsyringe on the plates 
Development 
The development of the chromatogram was considered 
complete when each solvent f ront had ascended 14cm The 
plates were first dried in air and then sprayed with suitable 
chromogenic reagents 
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Results and Discussion 
It appears from the data of Table I that stannic tungstate 
\ayers offer possibilities for simple separations of phenols. 
It has been observed that the spots m most of the solvents 
are compact and well defined. As a result of appreciable 
differences in hRf values a number of binary, ternary and 
quarternary separations have been experimentally achieved 
in various solvent systems. Important binary separations 
include m-cresol from o-cresol and o-nitrophenol from m-
nitrophenol in solvent system S^ and 83 respectively. hRf 
values and results of the quarternary separations are sum-
marized in Tables I and II respectively. These systems can 
be utilized for the separation and characterization of 
phenols in components of plant products such as cocoa, tea 
and grapes. In addition polyphenols have been separated 
from monophenols. Among the various solvent systems 
studied, separations of phenols are best in formic acid 
medium. The formic acid systems reveal some interesting 
features in the characterization of phenols. Since hRf = 0 
for m-cresol in formic acid media, it permits selective separa-
tion of m-cresol from a number of closely related phenols. 
It appears from Table I that hRf values of catechol, m-
nilrophenol, n-cresol pyrogallol, /3-naphthol, toluhydro-
quinone, 1,2,5,8-hydroxyanthraquinone (HAQ) and chloro-
phenol increases with increasing concentration of formic 
acid, while the reverse trend is observed in the cases of 
phloroglucinol, hydroquinone, naphthoresorcinol, bromo-
phenol, tannic acid and picric acid. The trend in hRf for 
phenolic compounds in various solvent systems, namely, 
S^, S2, S4 and S n are found to depend on the number of 



























































































nnic Tungstate Layers in 
$2 S3 S4 
83 67 86 
64 74 72 
53 07 88 
91 - 79 
71 82 92 
0 0 79 58 
86 91 67 
78 56 83 
14 22 ST 
ST 91 35 
69 58 91 
81 94 
24 84 71 
75 83 65 
82 64 82 
0 0 ST 69 
87 67 39 
84 ST 51 
72 82 0 0 
T 75 78 
93 51 
20 38 ST 
67 - 78 
75 0 0 
60 81 64 
71 91 
42 18 33 













































































































































































































S = solvent system, T = tailing, ST = slight tailing, RT = initial limit, RL = final limit, 1,2,5,8-HAQ = 1,2,5,8 hydroxyanthraquinone, DHB = 
dihydroxybenzene 
$1 = 0 1 M formic acid, 82= 1 M formic acid, 83= 5M formic acid, S4 = n-butanol formic acid {1 1), S5 = acetone formicacidd 1 ,S6 = ethYl 
acetate formic acid (1 1), S7 = 1,4 dioxane formic acid (1 1), Sg = demineralized water, Sg = dimethyl sulphoxide (Pure), S-\Q = DMSO formic 
acid (1 11, S-)i = benzene formic acid (1 1), S-|2= Pyridine formic acid (1 1) 
Table (I. Quarternary Separations Achieved on Stannic Tungstate Layers in n-butanol-formicacids system 
SNo Phenolic compounds of hRf (R-[--R[_) from hRf(R-[--RL) 
O-chlorophenol (0 0)-gallicacjd (0 29-0 45)-m-nitrophenol (0 57-0 74) bromocresol (0 82-0 99) 
O-chlorophenol (0-0-gallicacid (0 30-0 48)-0-Aminophenol (0 59-0 75) bromocresol (0 82-1) 
O-chlorophenol (0 0-0)-gallicacid (0 30-0 43) /3-naphthol (0 52-0 75) 2 methylresorcinol (0 84-1) 
Toluhydroquinone(0 0)-gallicacid(0 27-0 45) m-nitrophenol(0 62-0 74)-bromocresol(0 82-1) 
Toluhydroquinone (0-0) gallicacid (0 22-0 42) 0-aminophenol (0 57-0 72)-bromocresol (0 73-1) 
Toluhydroquinone(O-O)-gallicacid (0 28-0 40)-|3-naphthol (0 55-0 74)-2-methylresorcinol (0 78-0 9) 


















la) (b) (c) 
Orientation OH group inDHB' 
Fig 1 
Effect of Orientation of Hydroxy Group 
a = hydroquinone, b = resorcinol c = catechol, 
D H B ' = dihydrobenzene 
Orientation of OH group in DHB 
Fig 2 
Effect of Orientation of Hydroxy Group Further explanation 
see Fig 1 
group increases One of the advantages of using DMSO 
alone or mixed with formic acid is that it acts as a self-
detector for a number of phenols In the case of dihydroxy-
benzene (DHB) in the above-mentioned solvent hRf values 
vary with the orientation of the hydroxy groups, for ex-
ample, in solvents S,, S2, S10 and S12 the order of hRf 
values IS para-DHB > meta-DHB > ortho-DHB 
On the other hand the reverse trend is observed in S7 and 
Ss solvent systems (Fig 2) The orientation of ortho DHB 
is different from that of para- and meta DHB The diffe-
rence on behaviour can be explained interms of the intra 
molecular hydrogen bonding (Fig 1 and 2) m catechol 
(1,2 DHB) which is not present in resorcinol (1,3 DHB) 
and hydroquinone (1,4 DHB) This may be due to the fact 
that stannic tungstate acts as a weak cation-exchanger and 
therefore its affinity should be greater for phenols which 
can furnish greater numbers of hydrogen ions 
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The Use of Deuterated Solvents in High-Performance Liquid 
Chromatography-Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrometry 
C Fuj imoto/G Uematsu / K Jmno* 
School of Materials Science, Toyohashi University of Technology, Toyohashi 440, Japan 
Key Words 





Deuterated compounds have been used as mobile phases 
for microcolumn high performance liquid chromato 
graphy (HPLC) employing f low cell Fourier transform 
infrared spectroscopy for detection Separations were 
carried out on adsorption, reversed phase, non aqueous 
size exclusion and aqueous size exclusion chromato 
graphic columns Due to the IR transparency of deuter 
ated compounds in a C - H stretching region they rep 
resent nearly ideal eluents in terms of universal detec 
tion In addit ion, due to the shift in the absorption 
wavenumber fol lowing deuteration, deuterated solvents 
allow FTIR detection of solutes m other regions, where 
otherwise it would be prohibited, or sensitivity sacrified 
by interfering solvent absorption 
Introduction 
Fourier transform infrared spectrometry (FTIR) possesses 
the potential capacity as a selective and universal (or almost 
universal) detector for high performance liquid chromato 
graphy (HPLC) Although not as sensitive as ultraviolet 
(UV) detection, the functional groups detectable by FTIR 
are quite complementary to those used for UV detection 
The combination of non aqueous size exclusion chromato 
graphy (SEC) with FTIR has long been recognized as an 
useful tool for polymer chemists Several problems, how 
ever, hampered FTIR detection when trying to combine it 
with adsorption or normal phase chromatography, reversed 
phase chromatography and aqueous size exclusion chro 
matography The major problem is concerned with the 
strongly absorbing nature of many popular mobile phases 
used m these chromatographic modes 
In order to overcome these problems, two different ap 
proaches have been proposed which evaporate the mobile 
phase with subsequent FTIR analysis of the solutes isolated 
on an alkali halide salt substrate by diffuse reflectance 
112 
spectrometry [ 1 , 2] and absorption spectrometry [3, 4 ] 
However, even these techniques could not be used when 
working with an aqueous mobile phase The presence of 
water in the mobile phase precluded instantaneous, com 
plete elimination of the eluent, fol lowing by degradation 
of the substrate 
The third alternative is to select solvents that wil l not 
interfere with analyte absorption Deuterated compounds 
are well suited for this purpose, since they are transparent 
in a region of C—H stretching, which is common to organic 
compounds We have previously reported the feasibility 
by using deuterated solvents for on l ine IR detection 
in reversed phase chromatography [5, 6] This paper wi l l 
describe the extension of this approach to other types of 
chromatography 
For this approach microcolumn HPLC provides certain 
distinct advantages over conventional HPLC The most 
obv lous advantage is the potential for considerable saving 
in mobile phase consumption, which offers the opportunity 
to economically use "exot ic solvents" like deuterated 
compounds The second advantage of small peak volumes 
m microcolumn HPLC is manifested with the use of con 
centration sensitive detectors This advantage is particularly 
attractive for the IR detector whose sensitivity is poor due 
to the inherently low molar absorptivity of IR absorption 
Experimental 
HPLC 
The solvent delivery system consisted of a micro feeder 
(Model MF 2, from Azumadenki Kogyo Co , Ltd , Tokyo, 
Japan) f i t ted with an a i r t ight microsyringe (250;uL vol 
ume) A Rheodine (Berkeley, California) Model 7413 
injector with a 0 5;L(L or 1 0 yuL internal loop which was 
directly connected to the columns was used to inject the 
samples into the columns 
All stationary phases were home packed into O 5mm i d 
polytetrafluoroethene (PTFE) tubing by the slurry method 
using non deuterated solvents For reversed phase separa 
t ion, the column was packed with CHEMCOSORB ODS H 
(7^m) from Chemco Scientific Co , Ltd (Osaka Japan) 
For adsorption chromatography, the column was packed 
with FineSIL 5 (porous silica, 5/jm) f rom JASCO (Tokyo, 
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